




FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31 

Ex-Students Association Board Meeting and 

Loyalty Fund Board Meeting 

Ex-Students Association Council Meeting and 

Election of Officers for 1970 

Distinguished Alumnus Award Luncheon 

Texas Tech Century Club Dinner 

Giant Bonfire and Pep Rally 

Class Reunions 

Ex-Students Dance 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

Homecoming Parade 

Texas Tech-Rice Football Game 

Ex~Students Dance 
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The Ex-Students Association is an independ
ent organization of Texas Technological College 
Ex-Students, cooperating with and working in 
behalf of the Institution, but not affiliated 
with it. The purpose of The Association is to 
serve Texas Technological College and to pro
vide opportunity for continued friendship and a 
closer relationship among Ex-Students. The 
Texas Techsa1~ is the official publication of 
The Association. 
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DOC BLAN·CHA'RD: 
GOVER'NOR FOR A DAY 
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National Centennial Football ·Queen Barbara Specht, a Tech junior, ·and 
All-SWC end Richard Ca·mpbell are ready for football season to begin. For 
more on Richard, who could become Tech's first singing All-American, see 

page 8. 
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Red Raider Suit Bags 

Ex-Students Association 

Texas Tech University 

Box 4009 

Lubbock, Texas 79409 

TEXAS TECH SUIT BACi 
Big-Two Color 

This quality suit bag will hold two suits 
easily. more if necessary. It is made from 
I 00/'0 combed cotton plied yarn. This 
Comal Fabric is woven exclusively by 
Mission Valley Mills. Inc .• New Braunfels. 
Texas. 

The Texas Tech suit bag is wrinkle-resistant. 
water repellent and resists waterborne 
stains. It is machine washable or may be 
dry cle-aned. Little or no ironing is 
required. 

The bag features a full length diagonal 
zipper. O·verall measurements of the bag 
are 2411 X 39 ... 

ORDER NOW for out of town football 
game trips! For presents! ·O·nly $44.95-
postage and packing $1.00 extra. 

Enclosed is my check for $. ______ • Please send me ___ _ Red Raider Suit Bags. I have 

added $ ____ for postage & packing. Send to: 

Name _________________________________________ _ 

Address _____ ----:------------------------

City ______________ State ______ Zip~----



Jttdge James G. Denton, "3 8, (.R) swears i11 
rrDoc" Blanchard, '48, as Governor For a Day. 

Doc Blanchard· Governor For A Day 

When H. J. ((Doc" Blanchard, '48, 

was sworn in as Governor for a Day 
on August 1 5, he became the second 
Luhbockite-and Tech Ex-to serve in 
the state's highest office this year. 

At the beginning of the special 
legislative session, caHed hy current 
Gov. Preston Smith, '34, Blanchard 
was elected president pro tern pore; 
first being chosen in a closed-door 
caucus, then officially elected on the 
Senate floor. AI though selection is based 
on seniority, the Senate has at times 
ignored tradition and skipped over a 

· senator to choose one with less seniority. 

His election as as sis tan t presiding 
officer-in effect only through the 
special session-enabled him to serve as 
Governor for a Day should Both Gov
ernor Smith and Lt. Governor Ben 
Barnes be out of the state. August 15 

was chosen as Blanchard's day. 

The Acting Governor came to his 
post with 12 years of experience in 
the legislature. He first served in the 
House from 195 6-60. Aft~r two years 
retirement he won the Senate seat 
vacated by Preston Smith, who had 
been elected Lt. Governor. Currently 
serving his third Senate term, Blanchard 
is Chairman of the Senate Insurance 
Committee and Vice Chairman of the 
Nominations Committee. 
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In the recent regular session he spent 
much time gaining legislative approval 
for a new medical school at Texas Tech. 
The bill approving the school was 
signed by Gov. Smith on May 27. 
He also sponsored insurance and dental 
reform biUs. 

During his brief tenure in office 
B-lanchard issued 18 proclamations in
cluding decrees honoring Texas Tech 
and Prairie Dog Town. He also pro
claimed uClif'f Blanchard Birthday 
Celebration Day" in honor of his 
youngest son who was seven. On a 
more serious note the acting governor 
urged creation of a study committee 
to look into the hea1th and casualty 
insurance industry. 

The day of fun and festivities began 
with a prayer breakfast at which Zollie 
Steakley, associate justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court and former Gov. Price 
Daniel spoke. 

This was followed by the swearing in 
ceremony, performed by Judge James 
C. Den ton, '3 8, of the Amari'llo Court 
of Civil Appeals. The ceren1ony was 
moved from the Governor's Reception 
Room to the Senate due to the large 
crowd present-which included several 
hundred friends from across the state. 

Blanchard's inagural address was 
brief. He said simply, ccl'm the one 

governor from Lubbock who will com

plete his program during his term in 
o'fice." 

The crowd gave a standing ovation 

vrhen the acting governor introduced 

his wife, the former Mary Thomas, 

'4 7, his mother and the Blanchard chil

dren including sons Jeff, John Ben, 

Robery Henry, Cliff and daughter Mrs. 

Adrienne Robertson. The Blanchards 

were pres~n ted a Salinas landscape of a 
T ex·as bluebonnet field from the 

citizens of Lubbock. 

The B·lanchards hosted 
. 

a reception 

in the governor's office for friends 

from the 28th Senatorial District. 

Visitors in the statehouse also enjoyed 

two art displays arranged hy Blanchard. 

An exhibit worth more than $600,000 

in the Senate chamber featured both 
American and French works. A display 
of West Texas art was featured in the 
Rotunda. 

The Acting Governor and his family 
attended a private luncheon in the 
Governor's Mansion at noon, then 
hosted another reception for the public 
in the governor's office. The big day 
concluded with an evening barbeque 
catered by the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang in Zilker Park-renamed uDoc 
Blanchard Park" for the day. 
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Adds 784,000 square feet of space 

Building Boom 
Construction continues to add hustle and bustle to the 

daily scene at Texas Tech as towering cranes finger the 
sky, structural steel reaches upward and mortar and brick 
find their appointed niches in the univetsitylls multi-million 

dollar ·building program. 
Major projects currently under way include five struc

·tures which will provide an aggregate of more rhan 784,000 

square feet of much-needed space, according to Norman 
Igo, director of new construction. 

These include two ~buildings slated for occupancy rhis 
fall, separate and well-equipped facilities for students major
ing in the biological sciences and law, and three others set 
for completion in 1970, a combined architecture and art 
facility, an addition to the chemistry building and Phase I 
of the ISA'SA:LS-Museum Complex. 

Each is designed to meet the unique needs of the various 

disciplines. 
The $5.1 million, six-story Biology Building west of 

rhe Science Building features the latest in laboratory equip-

• 

on the Campus 
ment plus an experimental greenhouse on the roof. Class
rooms, offices and labs are housed in the ·main building 
and a 5 00-seat lecture hall in the adjacent octagon-shaped 
structure. 

Tech's $3.1 million School of Law Building at 19th 
Street and Indiana Avenue houses acti~ities for the uni
versity's newest professional school. 

The three-story and basement building contains a court
room with seating for 100 persons, accommodations for the 
rapidly growing Law Library, a forum (or info·rmal meet
ing and reading room) and seve.ral large classroom·s, each of 
which seats 15 0 persons. The structure is designed to serve 
the needs of 575 students and approximately 3 0 faculty 
members. 

The $5 million facility at 17th Street and Flint 'Ave
nue consist's of two buildings: the Architecture Building 
designed with 1 0 stories above ground and two below grade 
and the U-shaped Art Building on the East with one story 
above and two below grade. The lower three stories of the 

Nearing completi01t, left, is the toweri1tg six-story biology bttildhtg which feature! an experimental 
greenbousc 011 tbe roof. Phase I, above, of the ISASALS-Museu11~ complex is slated for c01npletion 

in 1970. 
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Reaching for the sky is the five-story additwn to the chemistry building 
which will add 128,000 square feet of space to the present facility. 

tower will include general classrooms 
and galleries for both architecture and 

art. The two main units enclose a 
recessed court. 

Construction of a $ 5. 5 million addi

tion to the Chemistry Building on the 

south adds 12 8,600 square feet of space 

in a five-story facility containing sep
arate la:hora tory areas for each division 

of the cherrirstry department, a 3 00-

sea t lee ture hall, large classrooms and 

seminar rooms on each floor. 

The museum complex risin·g on a 

7 6-acre campus tract at Fourth 

Street and Indiana A venue is designed 

to serve a:s both a cultural-historical 

center and a showcas·e for ICASAlS, 

Tech's International Center for Arid 

and Semi-Arid Land Studies. Phase I 

wiU cost approximately $2.4 million. 

Initial construction includes the 
Moody Planetarium, Pioneer Hall and 

portions of the Main Exhi1bit Wing 

and the Agricultural and Industrial 

Gallery. Occupying 10 acres of the 

site will be an aut'hentic Ranch Head
quarters composed of buildings· and 

other facilities used by early day 
ranchers in the Southwest. 

Several other projects promise to be 
of special interest to old grads, Tech 

exes and other campus vi'si tors. 

The Presiden t'·s Old Home is being 

remode1ed to provide headquarters and 

other facilities for Tech's Ex-Students 

Association. ·Completion is slated for 

early September. 

A seven-jet fountain, a gift of Sadd'le 

Tramps, men's spirit organization, was. 

constructed this spring in rhe Amon G. 
·Cat~ter Plaza and offers a reireshing 

view of the campus from the Broadway 
Entrance. 

Proposed construction includes a Red 

Raider Dining HaU for· T ec'h athletes 

to be huil t ad joining the Wiggins Com

plex Commons on the south. Plans 

call for a facility with a sea.ting 

capacity of approximately 22 5 persons, 

a lounge, meeting rooms and offices. 

Also scheduled are modeling projects 

involving offices of the Dean of Agri

cultural Sciences, the conversion of the 

old museum into classrooms and offices. 
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The new School of Law Building, above, shaws the Southwestern influence. It is said to be one of the 
most attractive in the United States. Below is the Art and Architecture Building as it emerges from 
the basement level. It will consist of twelve stories, two below the ground and ten above. 



He Stars on Stage and Gridiron 
On Saturdays, All-SWC end Richard Campbell spends his time terrorizing 

quarterbacks ... but off the field its another story. 

Two years ago Richard Campbell 
looked like anything but an All-A·meri
can .football player. Pu'tting it kindly 
rhe 6'2" Cam:pbell was just a little 
chuhby. 

He had come to T edh as a promising 
recruit from Matador with a total of 
16 letters~four each in football, bas
ketball, baseball and track, plus All 
State honors in footlball. But grades 
sidelined him a:f ter a promising sopho
more year and he spent the next year 
as a redshirt. His troubles were far 
from over. 

After the '67 spring drills the de
fensive end tipped the scales at a hefty 
2 50 plus pounds and the number was 
rising. His football future seemed to be 
going up in a bulge of fat. 

Then ·came the vrord from Coach 
J T King: ~~Come back at 2 2 0 pounds 

or don't com·e back at all." Richard got 
the message. The diet, Campbell qu~ps, 
"as basicaUy pretty simple. t~I just 
started eating three meals a day instead 
of eight." In addition, CampbeH, who 
had a summer job at Six Flags Over 
Texas, took to jogging one to three 
miles a day, and the pounds began to 
melt in the humid Arlington sun. 
Weighing in the next fall, Campbell 
was a lean and hungry 212 pounds. He 
performed. so well on the gridiron that 
he was voted AU-Southwest Conference 
honors as a defensive end and was 
honorable mention on an All-American 
squad last season. 

Now going in to his senior year 
Campbell seems ready to join a sele·c t 

group of Red Raider All-Americans t~ha t 

include~s E. ]. Holub, David Parks, 

Donny Anderson, Phil Tucker and last 

year's place-kicker Kenny Vinyard. 

Commenting on his own chances for 

nationa1 honor:s, Campbell says i't will 
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be difficult because AU-Americans are 

such an elite group." Expe~ts disagree 

with his evaluation. Along with other 

fooobaU magazines, the highly respe:cted 

Street and Smith lists CampbeU among 

the best defensive ends in vhe country. 

Most dbservers .around the Southwest 

Conference agree. SMU qua-rterback 

·Chuck Hixson says that Tec!h had the 

finest defensive ends he faced la·st year. 

He should know. OamplbeH atjone threw 

the SMU passer .for four iosses totalling 

34 yards. If you a'sked ex-Aggie Edd 

Hargett ahou t Richard, chances are 

that he might just f 1linch a bit. Camp

bell's jarring tackle separated Edd from 



vhe ball in the closing mom·en ts of last 
year's contest and put the lid on .a Raid

er victory. 

After graduation comes rhe problem 
of what to do with his future. Richard 
would like to give pro football a try, 
although he thinks he may be a little 
too s·mall. ui'm rna joring in journatl
ism," he says, ccbut I'm not th"t good a 
writer. I'd like to go into radio-TV but 
my speaking voice is too regional." 
Although he doesn't know what his 
chances would be, Richard would like 
to turn to his second love, which is 

singing. 

For the past two yea.rs Richard has 
been a featured performer at Six Flags 
Over Texas in Arlington. 'This year 
he was a crooner at the Crazy Horse 
Saloon. He .and seven other young col
lege entertainers, who billed themselves 

as the Crazy Horse Gang, put on sever
al shows daily. They sang, danced and 
ha-mmed it up-and Richard vowed the 
audiences witth his resonant baritone 
rendition of ((If She Gan W·a'lk A·way." 
Last yelar at Six Fl'ags Richard played 
·the pa~t of Julius Caesar in ccTV-BC," 
a spoof on what Rome might have .been 
like if they had had television in the 
days of Julius Caesar, wlhHe his wife 
worked a't a gift shop next door. It 
was performed 4 0 0 times before some 
800,000 visitors. 

Richard's perform'ances haven't been 
limited to Six Ftags. As a Tech fresh
man he was a member df tihe Sour 
Dough Singers who cut a record en
titled ccThe Lone1y Nightengale." The 
next year he played rhe lead in the all
campus musical ccLil Abner." Richard 
often sings the nationa1l anthem a't bas
kerlball games and last spring was a 
·featured soloi1st wit!h the LuBbock Sym
phony Orchestra. 

Richard grew up around music. His 
mother and aunts used to have a group 
as did his siste·rs. 

((I started singing solo work when 

I was a freshman in hi·gh school at 
Matador . . . I've always been inter
ested in singing.'' Even so, it wasn't 
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This past summer Richard Campbell was a featured soloist at Six Flags 
Over Texas. It was his second year to sing at Six Flags. 

until la&t year that I took any lessons 
... I'm stiU having trouble with my 
breathing. It's better, but not as good 
as I want it to be. And l'·m going to 
le·arn to read music better." 

Richard feels the a·ttraction of per
forming on the stage. ccr guess it's real
ly tihe personal conta!ct with peop1e," 
he said. cci learn more about myself 
and what makes people tick. In doing 
so, I can communicate with them bet
ter, and in my daily living. It a'lso gives 
me a Clhance to ham it up. Of course, 
I wouldn "t be performing either, if I 
didn't like to hear the cheers and ap-

1 
, 

pause. 

He added, celt's the same way in foot

ball." 

eel£ foot1ball players played for the 

sheer joy of smashing heads and received 
no pats on the backs or cheers from 
the stands, it would be pretty si'Hy." 

Wlhether on tlhe stage or on the grid
iron, the cheers should continue for 

Richard Campbell, who could become 
Tech's first singing All-American. 

1969 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 20-Kansas at Lubbock 

Sept. 27-Texas at Austin 

Oct. 4-0kla. State at Stillwater 

Oct. 11-Texas A&M at Lubbock 

Oct. 18-Miss. State at Lubbock 
(Dad's Day) 

Oct. 2 5-SMU at Dallas 
(Regional TV) 

Nov. 1-Rice at Lubbock 
(Homecoming) 

Nov. 8-TCU at Fort Worth 

Nov. 15-Baylor at Lubbock 

Nov. 27-Arkansas at Little Rock 
(National TV) 
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Contributors to the House Fund 
After 42 years the official alumni 

organization for Texas Tech will move 
late this month to its first "real 
home." . 
. The Ex-Students Association will 

move into the former Presidents' 
Home- on the southeast corner of the 
Campus. Located immediately south 
of Horn Hall, it was one of the 
original buildings on the campus. It 
has been the home of all former presi
dents and their families except Dr. 
R. C. Goodwin and the current presi
dent, Dr. Grover E. Murray. 

An intensive remodeling program 
has been underway since late in the 
spring. The remodeling, furnishings 
and some equipment is expected to 
cost $70,000 . 

Casey announced that an all out 
effort will be made before Octuber 
11 to raise the remaining $21,000. 
Exes who have not made a gift are 
being asked to mail a gift to the 
Texas Tech Loyal'ty Fund, at Box 
4009, Lubbock, Texas 79409. Gifts are 
tax-deductible and the words "For 
Building Fund'' should be written on 
the check. 

1\lr. and 1\lrs. ·James D. Abbott 
Tom Abraham 
George B. Acton 
D. G. Adair 
William L. Adair 
l-Ir. and 1\'Irs. Jack C. Alderson 
l\Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Alderson 
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Alexander 
B. L. Allen 
1\'lr. and Mrs. Dwayne L. Allen 
Harry L. Allen 
:ur. and 1\Irs. Nathan J. Allen, Jr. 
Earle V. "Buddy" Almy 
Keith Anderson 
iUr. and l\lrs. Kenneth L. Anderson 
Dr. Donald W. Andress 
1\liss Irene L. Armes 
Dr. Sam C. Arnett, Jr. 
Vestal Askew 
Rex Aycock 

lUr. and :\Irs. Clifford Barr 
Dee Wayne Bachman 
James 'F. Bailey, Jr. 
l\lr. and ~Irs. Edward L. Baker, Jr. 
1\-lrs. 1\lary E. Baker 
Robert A. Baker 
l\Ir. and ~Irs. J. H. Baldwin, Jr. 
F. L. Ballard 
l\Ir. and 1\Irs. Joe Allen Ballard 
l\lrs. Josephine Ballenger 

-Billy J. Barbee 

Typing away before her office 
is even completed is Mary Ann 
Ferguso11, Association secretary. 
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Since The Association must bear 
. the complete cost of the remodeling 
and refurnishing, a special campaign 
to raise funds for the project has been 
underway since late in April. 

Ex-Student Association President 
David Casey said "It is important 
that each Ex-S-tudent make a gift to 
this project in addition to their regular 
gift to the Loyalty Fund.'' 

The following Ex-Students and 
Friends have made a gift to the 
Building Fund. An additional list will 
be published later. 

Mrs. J. D. Barkley 
Billy C. Barrett 
Doyce Barrett 
L. D. Barrick 
:ur. and. ~Irs. Vernon 0. Barron 
.lliss Norma D. Battles, M.!D. 
George R. Bean Ill 
Emil F. Beck 
Jerry :ll. Bell 
Dr. and 1\Irs. Wayland Bennett 
Dr. John R. Bertrand 
W. C. Bigham 
1\-lr. and ')Irs. Eugene S. Bills 
Lt. Col. and ~Irs. D-avid Blackbird 
Richard S. Blackmore 
~lr. and iUrs. Jack E. Blake 
Robert l\1. Blocker 
Spencer Blocker 
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Ralph Blodgett 
Jliss Louise Bollinger 
Col. and lirs. William T. Bolt 
Clem Boverie 
Johnny Bowdoin 
~ed J. Bradley 
::ur. and J\Irs. William H. Branch 
:l\Irs. E. L. Branton 
Nugent T. Brasher 
William C. Brazele 
1\lr. and ~Irs. 1\Ialcolm J. Brenneman 
Dr. Robert L. Brien 
~Irs. J. T. Brooks 
~lr. and .llrs. Steve Brooks 

James L. Brown 
Robert -F. Brown 
Mrs. J. Neuel Bryan 
Mrs. Ruth C. Burchett 
Mrs. R. A. Burford 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Burke, Jr. 

Miss Patricia Ann -Cain 
~Irs. Verna Caldwell 
Dr. Edmond W. Camp 
1\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph B. Cantrell 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Floyd E. Camp 
l\Ir. and 1\-Irs. Lynn E. !Campbell 
:\'Ir. and 1\lrs. ,Spencer Campbell 
R. Trent Campbell 
.J.fiss Anita carmona 
l\lr. and 1\Irs .. Waggoner Carr 
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. M. Warlick Carr 
.J.Ielvin R. ·Carter 
R. Guy Carter 
David ·C. Casey 
Kiefer C. Cauble 
:\Iiles W. Caudle 
~lr. and Mrs. P. J. cavazos 
:\lr. and •)Irs. J. C. Chambers 
Theo ''Pete'' Cheaney 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Cheek 
C. A. Church 
L. c. Claitor 
l\lr. and ~Irs. Randall D. Clark 
Solon Clements 
lliss Geraldine Clewell 

l\lr. and 'l\lrs. Robert R. Click 
~Irs. Winnie Bradley Cobb 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Cole 
~Irs. Annabelle 'Collier 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Collier 
Bill Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Collins 
Allan B. Colwick 
Bert Conly 
:\'liss Lula ·~Iae ·Cook 
~liss Annie Lee Cooke 
.1\'Ir. and ~Irs. AI R. Cooper 
l\lrs. H. ·Floyd Cope,Jand 
J. E. Couch 
llr. and Mrs. Courtney H. Cowden 
1\fr. and ~Irs. John H. Cox 
Roy E. Cox 
Robert N. ·cox 
l\Ir. and ~•.t.rS. Thomas A. ·Cox, Jr. 
Jlr. and ~Irs. Tom Craddick 

William ·C. Crane 
llr. and i\lrs. Leroy E. Crawford 
Thomas V. ·crawley, Jr. 
Harold L. Comer 
l\Ir. and .J.Irs. J. A. -Crossett 
.1\'Ir. and :\Irs. Bill ·Crume 
.llr. and ':\Irs. Jon Crumley 

~Iiss l\lamie Crump 
)[iss Verna Crump 

~Ir. and i\lrs. J;lonner ·Cummings 

C. H. Cummings 



1. B. cunningham 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gomer C. Custer 

WinsloW A. Dahnke 
H1. and Mrs. Steve H. Danbom 
,Mrs. John R. D' Araujo, Jr. 
,Mr. and Mrs. David H. Darden 

H. o. Davis 
.Mrs. RoY B. Davis 
Hr. and. Mrs. W. K. Davis 
.Mr. and )Irs. Jim W. Day, Jr. 
l(r. and Mrs. Robert A. Dean 
.Mr. and ~Irs. Robert 1\'I. Dean 
Frank H. Demere, Jr. 
Sames G. Denton 
o. C. Dickenson 
Richard Dickey 
Ralph L. Dinsmore 
Donald B. Doherty 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson, Jr. 
G. Riley Donnell 
W. C. Douthit 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dowell 
Howard Edward Driggers 
B. C. Drinkard 
Ur. and Mrs. Robert H . Duke 
Charles A. Duval 

lay Eagan 
\Vllliam ·R. Edwards 
)fr. and Mrs. Ray R. Eldridge 
llr. and ·~Irs. ;Aryle S. Elliott 
~[r. and ~Irs. Wallace Emerson, Jr. 
A. Don Emory, Jr. · 
Ur. and 'Mrs. Wayne Esslinger 
Dan J. Evans 
Ernest D. Evans 
W. W. Evans 

llr. and Mrs. Dean Fawcett 
nr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Fable 
~Irs. Gary W. Ferguson 
Hugh R. 'Fewin 
lfrs. J, Will Fitzgerald 
Lt. JG Jerry Fletcher 
)lr. and Mrs. .Phillip Folsom 
Mrs. Phillip B. 'Forbes 
llr, and iMrs. Clint 'Formby 
llarshall Formby · 
Larry Forsyth 
~lilton H. !Fortson 
Ur. and Mrs. Boyd 'M. Foster 
Ur. and Mrs. Dennis R. Foster 
Rex Fuller 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Kirk Fulton 
llr. and ~Irs. 'Don Furr 
Roy Furr 
Roy K. Furr 
Earl Fuson 

Gerald L. Garret 
llalcom Garrett 
C. Hill Garrison 
~lr. and Mrs. Daniel I. Gessley 
Duane Gill 
Gary G. Gilliland 
Chester Gllmore 
Vance L. Gist 
Douglas R. Gladden 
Lt. jg Robert C. Graham, Jr. 
Dr, and Mrs. R, ·C. Goodwin 

T
llr, and ·Mrs. H. Dane Grant, Jr. 

om Green 
Guion Gregg 
Ur, and Mrs. Roy Grimes 
John E. Grissom 
1· ~f. Gunn 
Ur. and Mrs. J. H . Gunter 

Mark Hailey 
Charles 'F. Hajek 
E. R. Ha.jeck 
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Robert H. Hale 
Mr. a.nd !Mrs. Jack 'R. Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Clarence L. Hamilton 
!\llss Graham E. Hard 
James W. Harrell 
1\'Iiss Rita Pat Harrell 
James B. Harris 
Leon Harris 
~Irs. Evalyn Harwell 
lfr. and Mrs. ll\lonty Hasie 
Capt. Charles :n. Hayes 
Dr. John J. Haynes 
~Ir. and !\Irs. Andrew ·w. Heard, Jr. 
l\lrs. John N. Heard 
James Taylor Heflin 
Mrs. Arlington Helbinger, Jr. 
Hemphill-Wells 
l\Ir. and Mrs. :Bud Henderson 
~Irs. ;l\fary Henderson 
Mr. & 1Mrs. Larry Wayne Hendricks 
.Mrs. Bill Henry 
Elmo Henslee 
.Mr. and ·Mrs. H. C. Hervey 
Miss Beverly Ann Herman 
Jimmy T. Henley 
Lt. Col. Maynard N. Heth 
.llr. and Mrs. Thomas 1\I. Hickey 
Wllliam 'R, Hickman, Jr. 
Mr. and 1Mrs. Travis B. Hicks 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Soott Hickman 
Wiliam K. Hicks 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton R. Higgins 
i\Ir. and 1\-Irs. Andrew B. Hill 
W. Basil ·mn 
Culver Hill 
Dr. John J. Hinchey 
1\-lr. and 'Mrs. H . H. Hinson 
1\-Ir. and ·Mrs. Earl B. Hobbs 
David N. Hogue 
Lt. James -Roy Holcomb 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hollis 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson B. Holden 
1\'liss Lavena Grace Holman 
.Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Holton 
Mr. and 1\'Irs. ·Floyd Honey 
Miss Glenys Honey 
Ralph N. Hooks 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howard 
James W. Hudgens 
)'lr. and Mrs. Pete Hudgins, Jr. 
l\Ir. and Mrs. William R. Hudson 

C. l\Iendal Hughett 
Jim Humphreys 
1\-lr. and Mrs. H. E. Humphries 

Dr. Ewell L. Hunt 
John R. Hunter 
Leonard H. Hunter 

Claude -Hutchenson 
)lr. and Mrs. James A. Hutto 
Robert P. Hutto 

Alton D. Ice 
Norman lgo 
l\liss Kathleen Ingram 
Dr· and Mrs. Wayne Is om 

Lloyd G. Jakeway 
l\Ir. and 'Mrs. Dalton L. James 
Wayne James 
Curtis Jarratt 
Tom Jenkins 
i\Irs. 'R. A. Jennings 
Arlie F. Jobe, Jr. 
Rogers W. Johnson 
George L. Jones 
Henry N en ton Jones 
R. Weldon Jones 
Mrs. T. F. Jones 
W. 0. Jones, Jr • 
E. E. Jordan 
Hardin Joyce, Jr. 
Francis X. Kane 
l\lr. and Mrs. J. C. Keen 
Cecil Kelsey 
John T. Kennon 
lUaj. and Mrs. Norman D. Key 
1\Irs. J. G. Keys 
In Memory of R. V. Kimmel 
l\lr. and Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick 
Milton L. Kirksey 
l\lrs. Merrill Klinger 
l\lr. and Mrs. D. W. Klingman 
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Knight 
1\-lr. and Mrs. Robert E . Knight 

James W. Lacy 
Mrs. George Langford 
Loyd ·M. Lanotte 
John H. Latham 
.Mrs. Stephen Lawrence 
Mr. a.nd 'Mrs. Monte R. Lee 
.Mrs. Hortense Le~ich 
J. n. Leftwich 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lehman, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Leidigh 
Miss Mary E . . Leldigh 
Sam A. Lemons 
Henry C. Libby 
Maj. and Mrs. W. D. Light, Jr. 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Bill Little 
Edwin B. Locke 
Robert Lockwood 
.Miss Dorothy Lomax 
James A. Loughridge 

Rhonda Gerig and 
Karen Whit son, Asso
ciation secretaries, 
help clear out the 
house in preparation 
for the big move. 

Charles T. Lucas, Jr. 
l\Irs. Russell Lundberg 
!\Irs. S. M. Lytal 

Jack -F. ~Iaddox 
Billy J. Mallard 
l\Ir. and Mrs. p. J. 'i\la.rcom 
1\-Ir. and -l-Irs. Raymond R. !Marshall 
Retha R. Martin 
.Mrs. Eliza R. Matthews 
J. D. May 
Dr. and 'Mrs. Ivan G. ~Iayfield 
Landrum L. 1\-ledlock Ill 
Homer L. Medlin 
R. A. Megert 
W. Mike Mercer 
Col. Robert E. L. Michie 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Roy 'Middleton 
Hugo Mtka 
Mrs. Charles Miles 
Reynolds L. ·Miller 
R. C. Mitchell 
Tom S. Miller 
.Miss Margie L. Moore 
Carl A. Moosberg 
Lloyd W. Morgan 
Charles A. Morris, Jr. 
Jay L. ·Morris 
Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Morrisset 
Mrs. J. V. Morton 
James M. Murray, Jr. 
Orval F. Murray 

1\-lrs. David W. )IeBeth 
Jack McClellan 
Lt. Jack C. McClure m 
E. A. McCullough 
James H. Mcl>andel 
B. L. ll\leGough 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald MeKbn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edd MdLaughlin 
Miss Virginia MeLean 
Joe 1\1. Mdl\la.han 

J. C. Neelley 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Nelson 
H. c. Nelson, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Nelson 
MaJ. and Mrs. MiDor W. Nelson 
Ralph Nelson 
Francis E. Newell 
~lr. and 1~s. Garland Newsom 
Edgar W. Nichols 
W. W. Nicklaus 
D. 1\1. Norman 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. !Uystel 
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llr. and llrs. Jon T. Oden 
~Ir. and llrs. Robert O'.Xeal 
llr. and )Irs. llax X. Osborn 
Don Osborne 
John H. Qsborne, Jr. 
llrs. Doroth)· O\·ergard 

T. Hoyt Page 
James E. Parish 
:\Irs. R. B. Parish 
Porter Parris 
.llr. 'and llrs. Charles C. Partin 
llrs. R. G. Patterson 
Leland D. Payne 
Russell V. Payne, Jr. 
llr. and .llrs . .llart Pederson 
S. David Peeler, Jr. 
1\lr. and ':\Irs. Larry Pelt 
.llrs. W. .ll. Peticolas 
Hugh E. Pettigrew 
llr. and :\Irs. Bill Pfluger 
J . R. Phillips 
\Villiam R. Phillips 
I. J. Pierce III 
Jim Pinkston 
llrs. \\'aylon Piper 
llrs. Ernest E. Pope 
D. X. Pope 
\V. T. Posey 
John R. Powell 
D. Prates 
J. Dudley Price 
:\Irs. Joe H. Price 
llr. and ~Irs. Yance)' Price 
Kenneth Purtell 
lDss Lela Pur)'ear 
F. B. Pyle, Jr. 

James L. Quicksall 

Karen. looks on as Rhonda adds a final touch 
to the workroom-. 
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~Irs. Helen Quigley 
John R. Ragland 
1\Irs. Ethel T. Raney 
Dr. E. B. Range, Jr. 
J. ll. Rankin, Jr. 
}'lr. and :lJrs. ·Robert E. Rapier 
:L\Ir. and l\lrs. C. W. Ratliff 
0. B. Ratliff 
Floyd L. Raymond 
Jimmy Reynolds 
llr . . and l\'lrs. A. Leroy Richardson 
James E. Rider 
Ed Robertson, Jr. 
Bobby K. Robinson 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jack Robinson 
Polk F. Robison 
B. E. Rushing 
1\Ir. and Mrs. T. A. Rogers 
llr. and 'Mrs. Ray L. Rutledge 
Dr. Randolph Rutledge 
Ron Edward Rynders 
W. J. Salmon, Jr. 
~lorrls R. Scales 
C. W. Scaling, Jr. 
:\Irs. Susan Scarbrough 
Lt. F. Roland Schenck 
lliss Cynthia J. Schumaeher 
llr. and l\'lrs. Cecil 0. Schwalbe 
l\lr. and l\-lrs. John H. Scoggin 
Ben G. ~scott 

J. Doyle Settle 
Arnold T. Sikes 
Dr. :Frank l\1. Simpson 
James -G. Simmons 
J. ~I. Simpson 
llr. and )Irs. 'Sidney J. Simmons 
William H. Simms, Jr. 
William A. Sisk 
llrs. E. J. Slatin 
1\lrs. Kenneth C. Slough 
1\Irs. Albert Smallwood 
Clarence B. Smith 
:\Irs. David E. Smith 
J-lr. and ~Irs. EdwardS. Smith 
1\lr. and '1\lrs. George Elton Smith 
l\lr. and 'llrs. John Edgar Smith 
:\lr. and .1\-lrs. J. W. Smith 
Paul C. Smith 
Roy D. Smith 
l\lr. and ·l\lrs. Wilmer Smith 
:\Iiss Anne Snyder 
Thomas R. Sowder 
Lt. and ~Irs. L. H. Spellings III 
Lt. Col. Hubert Spraberry 
Jim Spears 
Dr. Paul Louis Spring 
l\lrs. Darryl ll. Springs 
Dr. and ·Mrs. Berry N. Squyres 
1\lr. and :\Irs. Jack Stagner 
:L\Ir. and llrs. James L . Stalls 
l\lrs. H. B. Standlee 
l\lrs. C. Lamonte Stephens 
L. N. Stewart 
l\lrs. Robert R. Stewert 
:L\Iiss Corinne Stinson 
Jack Stokes 
Lt. and l\Irs. ·James H. Stone 
Robert L. Stone 
Edward C. Story, Jr. 
Charles Stubblefield 
J)lr. and l\-Irs. A. C. Stults 
William U. ·Summer 

J. T. Talkington 
l\lr. and :L\Irs. James P. Tapp 
1\lr. and !\-Irs. 'Kenneth Tapp 
1\lr. and l\lrs. Haskell Taylor 
l\lr. George Thomas 
1\lrs. Jessie Thomas 

1\lr. and J\lrs. Asher Thompson 
Mrs. Claudene Thorne 

Checking a floo1' plan of the work areas 
are secretaries Wanda Dawley and Mary Antt 

Ferguson. In the background is the old wall. 
paper that has since been painted over. 

Mr. 1\-lanuel A. Tipgos 
1\lr. and Mrs. Mack B. Tomlinson 
John Trenfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. Turknett 

Newton C. Vance 

Jim J. Walsh 
W. W. Wagley 
J. Woodrow Waggoner 
:L\lr. and Mrs. George R. Wall 
Jim Ed Waller 
James Walton 
Hadley Wardlaw 
l\lr. and !Mrs. James E. Warren 
:l-lr. and ~Irs. Robert N. Watson 
Rex Webster 
Howard Welborn 
Bruce E. Welsh, Jr. 
Mrs. George H. Wesendonk 
Louis West 
Mrs. Fay Westmoreland 
Herman Wheatley, Jr. 
BillY J. Whitworth 
l\lrs. C. H. Wilen1an 
Jl.oyce W. Wilkerson 
llr. Charles K. Wilks 
B. Willingham 
E. W. Williams, Jr. 
Robert L. Williams 
:\Irs. D. J. Wilson 
llr. and Mrs. George C. Wilson 
l\lr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wingate 
Don H. Winnett 
John L. Womack 
Charles W. Wood 
~lr. and llrs. Jerry Wood 
Jlr. and l\lrs. Glenn D. Woody 
Floyd Woolridge 
John K. Wright 
l\-lr. and '1\'lrs. R. E. Wulfjen 

1\lr. and ·Mrs. W. C. Young 
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One of the newest chapters of the 

Texas Tech Ex-Students Association 

is doing its part to help acquaint 

prospective stu4ents with Tech's pro

grams and admission requirements. 

The Northeast Tarrant County 

chapter of the Ex-Students Associa

tion sponsored a reception Sunday, 

August 10 for prospective Texas Tech 

students. The event was planned to 

acquaint the Tech freshmen-to-he ·with 

area upperclassmen and Tech Ex

Students. Parents of the propsective 

students were also invited to the re

ception. 

Donald E. Carter, '6 6, Tech Ex and 

former Assistant Registrar at Tech 

was on hand to answer questions 

about the University, its programs 

and admission requirements. Carter 

was on the staff in the Tec!h Regis

trar's office for four and a half years 

prior to accepting the post as Regis

trar and Admissions officer at Texas 

Wesleyan College in Fort Worth. 

Future activities at the chapter in

clude a chartered bus trip to the 

Tech-SMU football game on October 

25 and the Tech-TCU game on No

vember 8. Exes living in Northeast 

Tarrant County may contact the 

chapter officers for more information 

about these events. 

The chapter officers include: Presi

dent, Thurmand W eatherred, '54, Eu

less; Vice President, Dennis Watkins, 

'64, Hurst; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. 

Nelda Rogers, '51, Hurst; Reporter, 

Mrs. Ava Nell Oheek, '46, Bedford; 

Directors, A. J. Sales, '47, Hurst; Jim 

Hutto, '63, Eules; and Mrs. H. D. 

Keller, '44, Bedofrd. 

SEPTEMBER, 1969 

New 

With 

Thttrmatz Weatherred, '54, left, presicle11t of the ntzt.•ly orgaui:td Trxas 
Tech Ex-Stude11ts chapter of Northeast Tarrtmt Cou.uly, awl Sft•n: 
Pritchett, '69, right, ·who 1vi/l be leaching at Hurst ]1111ior High this 
fall, discuss fall pr()spects /or the Tech R.ed Raiders ·with stutlenls 
Da·t'e Bradley, Pete Bradley aud Dat·e 511/of/ord. 

chapter off to fast 

reception for class 

start 

of '73 

Tech juniors, Karin Cheek of Bedford and Lelia Allen of 
Hurst look on as prospective freshman Melanie Roberts of 
North Richland Hills is served by Mrs. Roberta Henry, '47. 
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onner 

etires 
The August 31 retirement of W. 

Conner COle, general manager of the 
Tech Bookstore, haJ brought to an end 
42 years and two months of continuous 

service to Tech. 
In appreciation Tech designated 

August 1 as uConner Co1e Day." On 

August 3 a reception honoring Conner 
and his family was held at the Tech 
Union. Present were his wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur (Mary Kath
erine) Bizzell, '5 5, and Mrs. Larry 
(Virginia Anne) Templeton, '60. 

uThey have been happy years-all of 
them," Cole reminisced. ((And the 

dividends have he·en-not money--Jbut 
~he many young men and women 
scattered over the entire United States 
who are my friends, men and women 
who ca·me to Tech and to employment 
at the bookstore as shy youngsters and 
who after four years of college and 
work have matured and since gone on 
to become successful business and pro
fessional people." 

·T·he bookstore manager talks wit'h 

pride about . the student·s who have 
worked at the store and still return to 
the campus . for visits and who drop by 
his office to renew their friendships and 
pay their respects. 

tel am rich in friends aU over the 
nation,'.' he said. ttl am sure that I have 
helped at least 5 00 men and women by 
giving them jobs in t'he Bookstore to 
help them get their education and I 
have helped hundreds of others one 
way or another at times of need during 
~heir college careers. 

uThe friends one makes from these 
types of relationships are the greatest 
dividends a person can earn." 
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The bookstore manager has not only 

helped countless students but also made 

the Tech bookstore a highly profitable 

enterprise-and turned most of the 

profits back to Tech. 

When Cole came to Tech in 1927 

the books tore was housed in a room in 

the home economics building and op

erated by students. Cole, a young man 

with 'big ideas and the am!bi tion to see 

them through, was at Tech only two 

months before the bookstore had :found 

a new home. In September of 19 2 7 the 

bookstore moved to a tiny building on 

the south side of the Broadway en

trance. llhe building had been the 

servants' quarters for the ranch which 
had once been situated on the land that 
became the Tech campus. The building 

had been used for a while as a dressing 
room for the footba'll team. When Cole 

took it over they remodeled it and put 
bars over the windows. The students 
called it uThe Jail." 

In September 19 3 0, the books tore 
moved again. At this time there were 

no dorms on campus, just a cafeteria. 
Since it was operating at a loss, the 
cafeteria-which is now the south end 
of the bookstore, was to be closed. 

·Cole took this opportunity to ask 

Paul W. Horn, then president of Tech, 

if he might have the building for the 

new books tore. It was taken to the 

Board of Directors. 

ttl remember Horn calling me into 

his office. He was a kind, gende man 

but very firm. He ·said tty oung man, 

for the short time you've been here 

you've really gotten things don.' " 

COle was then given the ca'feteria 
on the condition that he would provide 
food service. eel had no experience in 

this area but if that was what it was 

going to take, I was willing t9 try." 

Opening that September, the book
s tore offered the re gu:lar services plus 
a snack bar which served meals. The 
bookstore soon became the meeting 

place for the students and served as a 
bookstore and student union through 
World War ;II. 

The snack bar was dropped when a 
tea room was opened in what is now 
the Room Reservations Office. In 1958 
brick was added to the outside and in 
19 6 4 the rest of ·the books tore as it 
stands today was completed. The book
store occupies 32,000 sq. feet and is 

one of the largest in rhe Southwest. 
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In the first years of the college, 

profit from the bookstore was used 
to supplement teachers' saiaries. 

ctOur plhllosophy has always been to 

contribute to any fund or a·cttvtty 

which is for the good of trhe col'le·ge," 

Cole said. 
ccwe he'lped build the Union, we 

were instrumental in getting the move

ment off t'he ground." 

Profits from the bookstore were used 

for ten years to pay off the bonds for 

ehe construction of the Union. The 

bookstore is also one of the dhief 
contributors to the cccarol of Lights" 

and made a con trilbution of $2 5, 0 0 0 
toward construction of the new foun

tain and entrance maker. Otlher funds 

in substatial amounts have gone to the 

aid of the athletic department, to in

tramurals, to many student organiza
tions with worthy projects and toward 
furnishing the faculty lounge. 

Under Cole's guidance the Bookstore 

has been a self-supporting auxiliary 
enterprise, financing its own expansion 

with a growth para'lleling t'hat of Tech. 

C(SupPliers and others in the business 

as;sure us Tech has one of tihe best 

bookstores to be found," he said. 

Conner Cole has become a recognized 
authority on bookstore management. 

He has served as consultant to the 

University df Oklahoma and has had 
two ·consulting offers from West Coast 
institutions for t'his fall after he re
tires. 

Leaving the Bookstore in t'he hands 

WEIGH 
GET ON THE 

"Big Ed11 Wilkes, '56, Farm Director for Lubbock Radio Station 
KFYO has agreed to diet for a three month period provided a 
minimum of twenty peopl.e would pay to the Ex-~tudents Association 

Building Fund, $1.00 per pound for each pound lost. 

KFYO an·nouncer Don Ophein is publicizing this proiect through

out the listening area. Ed's diet started on July 12 and will end 
October 15. His weight is being officially certified every two weeks 

by Dr. Joe Arrington, noted Lubbock physician. 

There is still time for you to ioin in this challenging project. 
You may do so by sending in your per pound pledge ($1.00 per 

and up) to: 

Radio Station KFYO 

914 Ave. J 

Lubbock, Texas 

The Texas Tech Loyalty Fund 

or Building Campaign 

Box 4009 

Lubbock, Texas 

Wilkes is also a director of The Association and is Chairman of 

the Building Committee. 

of its new manager, Larry H. Temple-
. ton, Conner Cole's immediate plans 
call for a long vacation. But he in
tends to keep in touch with t!he job 
he likes best-that of bookstore man
agement. 

Plans are :being made for an Ex
Tramp reunion to be held during 
the weekend of the Tec'h-A&'M 
ga·me, Ocoober 11 tlh. A newsletter 
wiH be sent to all Ex-Tramps 
whose addresses are in the Saddle 
T.ramps file. If you are an Ex
Tramp or you know someone wtho 
is an Ex-Tramp, we would appreci
ate sending their address to: 

SADDLE TRAMPS 
Box 4263 
·T eclh Station 
Lublx>ck, Texas 79406 

KFYO 



Gov. and Mrs. Preston Smith 

Named Distinguished Alumnus 
Two Texas Tech Ex-Students who 

have brought special recognition to 

Texas Tech will be honored during 

Homecoming weekend Oc tdber 3 1 and 
November 1 on the Campus. 

The third annual Distinguished 
Alumnus A wards of Texas Tech will 
he presented to Preston E. Smith, '34, 

and his wife, Mrs. lma Smith, '3 3. 

The Distinguished Alumnus program 

is s·ponsored joint'ly by the University 
and The Ex-Students Association. 

A'fter a lengthy career as a Leg'is!Ja
tor and State official, Smith is the first 
graduate of Texas Tech to serve as 

Governor of the State of T exals. Mrs. 

Smith, whose maiden nam·e was a'lso 
Smith, is the fir:st T ex'as Tech graduate 
to be t'he ((First Lady of the State." 

The two will be honored a•t a lurtch
eon Friday, October 31 in the Munici
pal Coliseum on the Campus. The 
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luncheon is open to the public and 

tickets may be obtained from The Ex

Students Association or the Lubbock 

Ghamiber of Commerce for $1 5. each. 

The a wards will he pres en ted at the 

luncheon. 

Wayne James, Exe·cutive Direc-tor of 
The Ex-Students Association, hars an

nounced that the early sale of tickets 

has indicated that all ticke·ts to the 

luncheon wiU be sold well in advance 

of the Oc.tolber 31 date. He has en

couraged everyone planning on attend

ing the luncheon to buy their tickets 
soon before they are aU sold. 

Severa'! graduate students under the 
direction of Professor Elo Urbanovsky 

are working on a color-slide program 
depicting the lives of the Sm·ith'•s and 

the happenings in the State during their 
lives. Prdceeds from the luncheon will 

go to cover expenses of the luncheon, 

the program and wiU benefit a schdlar

. ship program honoring the Smithes. 

The Distinguished Alumnus program 

firs't began in 1967. The ini·tial hon
orees were: Dr. W. W. Aker·s, '43, 

distinguished researcher at Rice Univer

sity; Jack F. Maddox, '29, New Mexico 
businessman and civic leader; Fred H. 
Moore, '3 0, former president of Mobil 
·Oil Corp.; and Jack Tippit, nationaUy 

known cartoonist. 

Last year the Awards were made 

to Waggoner Carr, '40, tlhe former 

attorney General of T ex'as; Rear Ad

miral Donal D. Ohap'man, '3 9, Deputy 

Judge Advocate General of the Navy; 
Porter P. Parris, '3 8, Vice President 

and manager of the Hilton Hotel 
Chain; and Dan Thornton, '32, two 
time Governor of Colorado and a for

mer amba·ssador to Paraguay. 
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Texas Tech University 
1969 

Distinguished Alumnus Awards Luncheon 
honoring 

GOVERNOR AND MRS. SMITH 
co-sponsored by 

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
and 

THE TEXAS TECH EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 

OCTOBER 3 I. 1969 

12.:15 P.M. 

$15.00 PER PERSON 

Due to limited space, tickets to the luncheon should be purchased as soon as possible from 

either The Ex-Students Associatio·n or the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 

----------
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS LU'NrCHEO~N 

TEXAs re~cH ex .. sTUDENTs ASSOCIATION 

P.O. BOX 4009 

lUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 

. 
Please send me tickets to the Texas Tech Distinguished· Alumnus Luncheon to be held October · 31. 

Enclosed is my check for . Make checks payable to The Texas Tech Ex-Students Associati"on. 

Send tickets to: 
Name! __________ _ 

Address. _________ _ 

State·-------- Zip. __ 

City·---------:----



''Texas Tech University . . . Well at least the name's a little shorter 
when you're filling out all these cards." 

Things Are Di 

Students registering for the fall term 
August 27, 28, and 29 witH be register

ing at Texas Technological College 

for the last . time--as of September 1, 

rhe day before classes begin, they will 

he attending Texas Tech University. 

The new name is not the on'ly change 
confronting the students. 

Major revisions in tlhe housing policy 

have gone into effect. Blanket per
mission to live off campus is now given 

to any student who has senior hours 

or is 21 or older. COleman Hall, un

occupied vhe first year of its existence 

and used as experimenta'l housing for 
students with work permits last . year 
now enters a third year of experimenta

tion. Senior women, graduate students, 
and women over 21 will be allowed to 
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live there with no curfew restrictions. 

Guy Moore, director of residence halls, 

said the building wHl be locked up at 

the regular closing hours for upperclass 

women, but a night watcihman will be 

on duty to let latecomers in at any 

time of the night. 

Another new addition to campus 

housing is a special diet tahle set up 

in Weeks Hail cafeteria. In past years, 

students wit!h health problems requiring 

special diets could obtain a health per

mit to live off campus. Now, Moore 

said, if they have an approved diet that 

can be prepared in a residence haU, 

they can obtain clearance from the 

student hea'lth center and their diet 

will be individuaUy prepared for them 

in Weeks Hall. The charge will be an 

This Year! 

addi donal $7 per week above the room 

and board fee. 
Drane Hall, long a landmark on the 

east end of rhe campus, wHl not be in 
use pending conversion into classroom 

facilities. West Hall, another of rhe 

old dorms, will not be occupied unless 

ne.cessary. 

This faU Tech goes on the trim~ter 

system. The fall semester is beginning 

two weeks earlier than ever before, so 

that the entire term, including finak, 
will be over before Christmas vacation. 

More than three weeks will be given 
students for the winter break. The 
spring s·emester opens January 11 and 
ends May 16. lihere will be only one 

summer session in 1970. It begins June 

1 and runs through August 22. 
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"And you live in those apart
ments on fifth street? I'll be 
over tomorrow." Blanket per
mission to live off campus is 
.now given to any student who 
bas senior hours or is 21 
or older. A majority of eligible 
students are taking advantage 
of this and living off campus. 

rr1 remember the first time I came to Tech 
I lived in Drane Hall." Drane Hall is now 
being converted into cassrooms. West Hall, 

'another campus landmark is also closed but. 
will reopened if necessary. 

Coeds registering to live in Coleman Hall 
will have no curfew restrictions. The dorm 
is f()T senior women, grt~duate students and 
women over 21. 



SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE GLASSES 
Two Color 12 Ounce Tumblers 

Now you can own your own set of Southwest Conference quality tumblers. Authentic colors of each 
conference member are baked on for lasting durability. 

The glasses have chip-proof rims and heavy weighted bottoms for safety. These sparkling glasses 
come in safety packed cartons all eight glasses inthe carton. 

Order today, in time for the upcoming football season. For the children! An excellent g·ift idea! 
Only $4.00 for the set of eight-postage and packing $1.00 extra. ($1.50 outside Texas). 

ORDER 
SOUTHWEST CON·FERENCE VARSITY TUMBLERS 
THE EX-STUDE'NTS ASSOCIATI01N 
BO.X 4009 
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS Z9409 

NOW I 

Enclosed is my check for ----------· Please send me _________ sets of the new 

Southwest Conference Varsity tumblers. I have added $ ____ ___ for postage and packing. 

Send to: (Please Print) 

Name _______________ _____________ _________________ __ 

Address ___________________________________ _ 

City State Zip Code 



with ralph w. carpenter-s,ports news director 

Wondering where the summer went: 

As usual, the Southwest Conference 

continues to toughen each year, and 
many perilous weekends loom for ·Coach 

J T King's Texas T e·ch Red Raiders 

in this the 1 OOth anniversary year of 

collegiate football. 

Exhilarated by a sweep of victories 

in three major bowl appearances, the 

Southwest Conference looks to an even 

ootter regular season showing in 19 6 9 

than it experienced in 1968. 

And what a showing opportunity it 

will be, especially for the top three 
contenders last season, each of which 

returns a high percentage of its per

sonnel. The trio and two other schools 
will perform before unprecedented 

audiences by virtue of six national and 

a like number of regional appearances. 

Arkansas and Texas make two na
tional showings, one in their own meet

mg, and one regional appearance each. 
The Red Raiders and SMU make one 

national and one regional appearance 
each, while Texas A&M is booker for 

two regional showings. 

Our Red Raiders wiU battle the 
SMU eleven ·in a regionally televised 

game on Oct. 2 5 in Dallas, and Tech's 

contest with the Arkansas Razorbacks 

on Nov. 2 7 will be beamed nationally 
from Little Rock. 

It marks the heaviest concentration 

of national and regional television ex
posure ever by the SW C members and; 

fortunately for fans of wide-open foot
hall, the timing could hardly be better. 

In addition to seven strong confer
ence foes, the Red Raiders must face 

three non-conference foes, including 

the opener Sept. 2 0 against the power-
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ful Kansas Jayhawks who shared the 
Big-Eight title last season and won a 

trip to rhe Orange Bowl. The Raiders 

travel to Stillwater, Okla., Oct. 4 to 

face a resuvging Oklahoma State eleven 

and then must battle dangerous Missis
sippi State in Lubbock Oct. 18. 

Let's take a more detailed look at 

Texas Tech and the opponents for 
1969: 

A definite lack of experience in the 

offensive line is one of the big prob

lems confronting Coach J T King as 
he eyes Texas Tech's 1969 Southwest 

Conference football campaign. 

But on the bright side, returning are 

six starters from the defense which led 
the league in 1968. End Richard Camp

bell and safety Larry Alford, both all

SWC selections last fall, lead that 

patent de£ ense. 

The Red Raiders lost 17 let tennen, 

including eight three-year starters, the 
punting and kicking specialist and seven 

players drafted by the pros. 

There are several quality players back 

in the fold, some promising squadmen 

and several young, eager performers up 

from last season'·s freshman club. 
Tech installed a new pro-set offense 

in spring drills, and the Red Raiders 
are hoping for an improved attack. 

The new type offense will exploit sev

eral exceptional receivers. While Tech 

has switched to the pro set, it is still 
retaining some of the ul" formation 

tandem which has been Tech's offensive 

weapon for the past six seasons. 

The definite improvement shown in 

the passing game at the end of spring 
drills was encouraging. Tech returns 

both Joe Matulich and Tom Sawyer 

who shared duties at quarterback last 
fall. Promising sophomore Charles Nap

per looms as a strong backup performer. 

The offensive line problem was 

created by t'he gradua ti'on of second 
team All-American Don King, along 
with Ronnie Sowell and Andy Reed 

from the guard posts, and three-year 
starter at tackle, Mike Patterson. Ex
perienced hands returning inc1ude cen

ters Mark Hazlewood and Jesse Rich
ardson and tackle Mike Holladay. 

Quality players include fullback Jim
my Bennett, Sawyer, Matulich, Hazle
wood, I-Iolladay, tight end Charles 
Evans, Campbell, defensive end Bruce 
Dowdy, defensive tackles Dicky Grigg 

and Wayne McDermand, linebacker 
Dennis Lane, Alford and defensive back 
Denton Fox. 

The Red Raiders Jace their usual 

tough schedule and as the younger 
players progress and improve, Tech's 

stack will rise. 
It's a team full of desire and dedica

tion and one that won't likely be taken 

lightly by any foe. 
KANSAS 

Kansas returns 2 0 letermen from 

last year's Orange Bowl club that lost 
to unbeaten Penn State, 15-14, and still 
finished as the school's winningest team 

in 60 years at 9-2. 
Jimmy Ettinger, No. 2 quarterback 

behind Bobby Douglas the past two 
years, will step into the All-American's 

shoes. In the spring game, Ettinger 
completed nine of 18 passes and di

rected the offense smartly. The back
field will feature John Riggins, a 2 2 5-

pound junior fuHback, and Ron Jessie, 

1 8 1-pound tailback. Riggins, rushing 
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leader as a sophomore with 8 6 6 yards, 
rammed for 9 2 ·! yards in the spring 

game. 

The offensive line is bulwarked by 

220-pound tight end John M·osier, a 
two-time AU-Big Eight choice, and 
212-pound center Dale Evans, another 

two-yea·r standout .. ·Hubbing the de

fe~ive platoon is All-American candi
date E·mery Hicks. 

·To strengthen the defense, Coach 
Pepper Rodgers moved offensive starters 
Larry Brown and George McGowan and 

No. 2 split end Jim Hatcher to de
fensive assignments. Only sophomore 
slated for a starting job is Kenny Page, 

a 215 -pounder who captained the 1968 
frosh team. Page is set to play at 
linebacker along side Hicks. 

T·EXAS 
Cotton Bowl champion Texas returns 

the nucleus of a team which set South
west Conference rushing and total 
offense marks in a 9-1-1 season last 
year. 

Returning are three mem·bers of that 

potent hackfield, including quarter
back Jam·es Street, w'ho was named 

the outstanding offensive player in the 
Cotton Bowl game, powerful fullback 

Steve Worster and sturdy halfback Ted 

Koy. 

The flashy Charles Speyrer, con

sidered one of rhe nation's top split 

ends, and aU-SWC tight end Deryl 
Comer return with Street to the pass

ing attack. 

On defense, tackle Loyd Wainscott, 

linebacker Cot1by Ro'bertson and de

fensive backs Bill Bradley and Ron 
Ehrig are gone; hut again, Texas re
turns a number of top performers from 

the SWC co-champs. 

Tackle Leo Brooks, linebackers Scott 

Henderson and G~en Halsell, ends Bill 

Atessis and BiH Zapalac and safety Fred 

'Steinmark are among the returnees. 

Tom Campbell, named as the outstand

ing defensive player in the Cotton Bowl 

game at linebacker, has been moved 

to defensive hal£back. 
~he ·wide open Te?Cas offense, which 

featured runs rby Chris Gillbert and 
Speyrer on end-arounds, will again 
operate off of Royal's <<Wishbone-T" 

formation. The graduated Gilbert's 

halfback spot was still officially vacant 

after spring training, although veteran 
Billy Da1e or sophomore Jim Bertelsen 

appeared likely to take over. 

Five returning starters from last year's league-leadhtg defense provide a big 
plus for the '69 Raiders. 
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·OKLAHOMA STATE 
Oklahoma State moves into the foot

baH regime of alumnus Floyd Gass in 
tlhe 1969 season. Successful at Austin 
Col1lege, Gass had been with the Texas 
school since 19 5 5 and had been head 
foothall coa·ch there since 1961. 

In spring practice, Gass and his pre
dominately Texas staff sought to evalu .. 
ate their first Oklahoma State Cowboy 
personnel and ins tall their plans for 
what ·wil'l 'be essentially a pro-type 
offense and defense. 

The Cowpokes carry over 27 letter
men after the senior losses that totaled 
16. Heavy study of 196 8 fiilm and the 

spring practice period served to get the 
coac•hes familiar with their personnel 

Of the returning players, State re

turns six who were offensive starters 

a year ago and eight who were de
fensive starters. 

State graduated one of its finest 
all-time centers, Jon Kolb, along with 

quarterback Ron Johnson, halfback 

Terry Brown, fullback Jack Rayndlds, 
to mention the best known. 

Senior Bob Cu tburth moves. into the 
quarte~back positiOR and apeared likely 

to hold there as the team goes into the 

autumn. Potent linemen J ahn Little, 

John Ward, Gary Darnel'! and Jerry 

Sherk were prominent in spring prac
tice. Offensively, Bub Deerinwater and 

Wayne Hallma·rk had good springs, as 
did receivers Hermann Eben and Tom 
Dearinger, ends. 

TEXAS A&M 
The Aggies, SWC champion in 1967 

and injury-striken in 1968, think they 

lost too many bosses to be considered 

a pre-season title candidate this time 
around. Twenty-five lettermen were 
lost, including 1 0 three-year starters, 

both the punting and placement kick

ing specialists and nine players drafted 

by the pros. 

However, there are some quality 

players returning, some solid squadmen 

and a host of young candidates up .from 
last year's unheaten freshman club. 

Quality players include tailback 

Larry Stegent, wingback Barney Harris, 

tight end Ross Brupbacher, center Jack 
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Kovar, defensive guard Lynn Odom, 

defensive ends Jim Piper and Mike 

DeNiro, linebacker Buster Arami and 
safety Dave Elmendorf. 

But tthere ar~ holes to fill holes 
' 

created by the departure of such as 

QB Edd Hargett, WB Bob Long, FB 

WendeH Housely, split end Tommy 

Maxwell, offensive end-tackle Tom 

Buckman, linebacker Bill Hobbs, rover 

Ivan Jones, defensive tackles Rolf 

Krueger and Harvey Ascenbeck, def. 

HB Curley ·Hallman, punter Steve 

O'Neal and placement kicker Charlie 

Riggs. 

It's a club that cou1d surprise and 

one that shoulldn't be taken too lightly 

by any foe. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE 

Coach Cha·rley Shira, beginning his 

third season as head coa.ch, has high 
hopes of a much improved footbaU 

season. 

While the Bulldogs finished strong 

the second half of last season, the 
record was 0-8-2. In the last two 
games, State dropped a narrow 2 0-16 

setback to LSU, t!he Tigers having to 

come from behind in the final two 
minutes, tht.n came a season-ending 
17-17 stalemate with Ole Miss. wirh 

the Rebels having to come from be

hind to gain a tie. 

The three individuals most re
sponsible for state's wide-open attack 
in '6 8, quarterback Tommy Pharr and 
receivers Sammy Milner and David 

Srpith, aU return along with a majority 

of last year's top personnel. 

Pharr and Milner v1ere both first 

team All-Southeastern Conference se
lections while Smith gained a berth on 

the SEC All-Sophomore team. 

The Bulldogs must come up witth 
replacements for center Bill Nelson, 

guards Ted Carmical and Jerry Jack
son and tackles Hi'l ton Pittman and 
Rusty Denaway, aU offensive regulars. 
Chief defensive losses include tackles 

Hugh Adams, Jus tin Alfred and Stu 
Scheer, linebacke·r Calvin Harrison, end 
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Bill Thomas and corner back AI Mor
n~ll. 

Both top fullbacks from last year, 
Bobby Gossett and Don Dudley, return. 

SMU 

Generally speaking, the SMU picture 
loks healthy for the 1969 campaign. 
The nation's leading passer, Chuck 
Hixson, is back. There is good receiving 
and an expe·rienced offensive and de
fensive line returns. Thirty-three of 43 
letermen return from the ·Astro-Blue
bonnet Bowl champs. 

Among the top candidates are 19 
seniors and 2 0 juniors. Sixteen starters 
return-9 to the defense and 7 to the 
offense. 

The running game appears to be trhe 
weakest area. Graduated is the strong 
running of Mike Richardson ( 1 0 3 4 

yards) and blocking of Pinky Cle
ntents. Reserves Bicky Lesser, Walter 

Haynes, and sophs Gordon Gilder and 

Larry Guthrie impressed at times during 
spring practice. Daryl Doggett was 
moved to fullback from his regular 

defensive safety spot to bdlster the 
offenive backfield. 

Passing again should be excellent. 

The 1968 team ranked 2nd in the 
nation, and Hixson ranked No. 1. Hix
son returns to throw to Ken Fleming 
(53 catches-17th in the nation), 

Sam Holden ( 3 0) , Frank Stringer 
( 11), and the talented newcomer Gary 
Hammond, who will double as a wide 
receiver and backup quarterback. 

The offensive line will be two-deep 
in 'lettermen from tackle to tackle with 
tackle Bill Jackson and center Stan 
Poulos lis ted as standout blockers. 
Rufus Cormier anchors an all-letterman 
defensive line, and regulars Bruce Por
tillo and Joe Stutts return at line

backer. 

RICE 

Rice will he a young team in 19 6 9, 

but the sophomores moving up to 

bolster this Owl squad made a highly 

favorable impression on close observers 

in the spring. By mixing this strong 

group of rookies in with some key 

veterans, Coach Bo Hagan and his staff 

can cook up a lot of trouble for South

west Conference foes this fall. 

The Owls should have a strong 
offense if the particularly talented 
sophomores vying for the vital quarter
back and tailback posts play up to 
expectations. Leaders at those positions 
currently are Stahle Vincent, Phillip 
Wood, and Mike Kramer at QB; with 
Cliff Crabtree, Mike Spruill, and Larry 
Caldwell battling for the TB starting 
assignment. Overall, the Owls will have 
a lot more team speed than in '6 8, and 
several very able runners. 

Larry Davis heads a gifted group of 
receivers, and it may be noted the 
wiry senior already holds the Rice 

school record for catching passes in a 
career with a whole campaign to go. 

An impressive new ccfront four" of a 

revised defense alignment of ends Roger 
Collins and Cliff Hammond, guards 
Roger Roitsch and Steve Bradshaw, 
with a husky and deep group of line
hackers to support them gives promise 
of a much improved defense. 

Rice will be a green team, but a 
bigger, faster, deeper squad quite 
capable of competing well aginst a 
strong schedule. 

TCU 

Coach Fred Taylor expects an im
provement on last year's 3-7 ledger if 
he can solve the Frog quarterback prob
lems. Both Ted Fay and Dan Carter, 
last year's quarterbacks, have been 
moved to other positions. A two-way 
battle between junior letterman Busty 
Underwood and sophomore Steve Judy 
developed during spring drills. Judy 
had a fine spring, accounting for four 
touchdowns in the final spring game. 

A trio of seasoned running backs, 
Norman Bulaich, Sammy Rahb and 
Marty Whelan will give the TCU 
attack good punch. Bulaich, who has 
been hampered by injuries during his 

career, had a good spring and is ex
pected to carry the brunt of the ground 
attack. 
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Explosive Linzy Cole returns at 
Flanker, He was the team's leading 
receiver in 1968 with 21 catches and 
368 yards. Sophomore J, R. Eubanks, 
the big discovery in spring drills, will 
open at tight end. Jerry M~r is ex
pectM to get the nod at split end. 

Both starting offensive tack11es are 
back in the -fold, along with a pair 
of veteran offensive guards. James Ray, 
a husky 228-pounder who has started 

for three years, is ex·pected to lead the 
interior linemen. 

John Ruthstrom, a 230-pounder who 
was the sta·rter at center in 1968 re-
turns, giving the Frogs an aU-starter 
crew back in the interior line. 

Defensive tackle and guard appear 
to be Frog strong points. The tackles 
will be '68 start-ers Clay Mitchell and 
Terry Shacleford. Starters Ohuck For
ney and David Holt are back at guard. 

All tour regulars are gone from the 
defensive secondary, and this could be 
a problem area for Taylor~ 

BAYILQR 

New Baylor coach BiH Beall is brim .. 
ming with optimism for a successful 
season for his Bears. His optimism is 
based upon experience in his first offen
sive and defensive units. 

The Bears return 10 of tlhe 11 in
dividuals responsible for the 3,486-yard 

( 17 0 0 rush, 17 8 6 pass) total offense 
record a year ago, and nine defensive 

specialists. 

Richard Stevens, a 6-5, 2 3 5 -pound 

ta-ckle, is the stalwart of the offensive 
line. All-SWC center Calvin Hunt, 
tackle John KeUy and guards Richard 
Dennard and Bob Stephenson complete 

tJhe offensive interior. Split end Mark 
Lewis and tight end Ted GiHum will 
handle the flanks. 

Quarterback Steve Stuart became the 
Bears' No. 1 signal caller in the fourth 
game last fall. He~ll receive support 

from junior Laney Cook and sophomore 
Si Sou t'haU, the younger brother of for
mer Bear standout quarterback Terry. 

Gene Rogers, who was tough on the 

Raiders in '68, will see action at run
ning back. Jerry Smith and Don Hug
gins are quality receivers at flanker. 
Linebacker 'Randy Cooper has been 
moved to fullback to replace the gradu

ated Pinkie Palmer and Beall rhinks 
Cooper can fill the bill. 

Defensively rhe Baylor theory will 
follow the ideologies Beall developed 
at LSU where he was the defensive 
chief. Tackle Tom·my Reaux and line

backer Brian Blessing are expected to 
pace the Bear defenders. 

Baylor~s main problem will be a lack 

of e~perience in the second units. 

NVESTORS. INC. 
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ARKANSAS 

Arkansas returns most of the team 
rhat whipped Georgia in the Sugar 
Bowl. Numerically speaking, 3 3 of ~he 
51 players who lettered a year ago 
wNl again suit up for the 1969 season. 
lihis includes 1 5 of t:he 2 2 starters, 14 

players from the second units and a 

total of 14 Razorbacks who have al
ready earned two letters. 

Chuck Dicus, an All-SWC choice 

last fall, returns to lead the Arkansas 
receivers. Dicus, a junior, seems to be 
heading for an aU-time career pass 
receiver mark at Arkansas. Including 
the ·Sugar Bowl game, he finished his 
sophomore year with 50 receptions for 
7 58 yards and nine touchdowns. 

Quarterback Bill Montgomery, al
ready rated by Coach Frank Broyles 

as the equal of any college quarter
back in the -country, will do the tossing 

for the Razori>acks. 

All-SWC Rodney Brand anchors the 

offensive line at center, and the work

horse of the ball-carrying brigade is 
Bill Burnett. Bruce Maxwell returns as 

the starter at fullback. 

Broyles is expecting improvement in 

his defensive unit which ·wasn't bad in 

1968. The Pokers led the SWC in 
defense against rushing ( 1 3 8. 0 yard 

average) and accounted for losses of 

3 7 4 yards to the opposition. 

16TH STREET i AVENUE M • LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 " 806 PORTER 5•8891 
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Chapters Plan 

Ahead 
During the .summer many of the Ex

Students~ local chapters continued their 

activities and had planning ~ions to 
outline the upcoming year•s activities .. 

Richardson, Houston, Amarillo, Aus

tin .and Northeast 'Tarrant Couuty held 
chapter functions during the summer .. 

Wayne James, Executive Director of 
the Assocration, and Tony Gustwick, 

Assistant Director, hdd planning ses

sions with the officers of local chap
ters at Amarillo, Midland, Dallas and 

Corpus Christi .. 

Among the chapters planning bus 
trips to Texas Tech football games are: 

Amarillo-September 20th, Kansas at 

Lubbock; Houston, Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio and Richardson-September 

27th, Texas at Austin; Richardson and 

Northeast Tarrant County--October 

25th, SMU at Dallas; Richardson, and 

Northeast Tarrant County and Dallas 

-November 8th, TCU at Fort Worth. 

Exes who are in teres ted in any of these 
bus trips should con tact the local chap

ter president. 

Pre-football game reception will high
light at least thzee Tech out-of-town 
games this fall. September 27th, the 
Austin Chapter is hosting a reception 
from 4-6 p.m. at the Sheraton Crest 
Hotel in Austin; October 4th, the Ok
lahoma City Chapter will host a pre
game continental breakfast from 1 0 

a.m.-12 noon at the Holiday Inn in 
Stillwater before the Tech-Oklahoma 
State game; October 25th the Dallas 
County Chapter will be honoring Gov. 
Preston Smith at a pre-game coffee 
from 10 a.m.-12 noon at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel in Dallas prior to the 
Tech-SMU game. All Tech Exes and 
other friends of the University are 
cordially invited to attend all of these 
receptions. The presidents of the chap
ters involved may be contacted for ad
ditional details. 
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This summer the Amarillo chapter of the Ex-Students _Association met a1td 
planned a trip to the Tech-Kansas football game. Members showtt. are: 
top row, Marvin Johnson, '57; Richard Purcell, Jim LaMunyon, '52; Joe 
France, '49; Jan Oden, '57; and Dudley Stanley, '55. Bottom row includes 
Bob Barton, '63; W. W. Nicklaus, '28, president; and Larry Forsythe, '65. 

Dallas Exes planning the reception for Preston Smith to be held 
before the SMU game are Bud Henderson, '61, president; Jim Owens, 
'60, vice president; and Larry Pelt, '63, treasurer. 

Others shown a.t the Dallas meeting are Ted Fritzler, 
'62 secretary; T. C. Root, '69, a director of The Asso
cia;ion; and Pat Thurman, past president of the Austin 
chapter now living in Dallas. 
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Largest Law Class 
Eighty-five first year law students 

including seven women have regis
tered at Texas Tech for this fall. 

Registration for the law school pre
ceded by almost a week registration 
for the rest of Tech. 

This year's first-year class is the 
largest since the school went into op
eration in the fall of 1967. New stu
dents come from 28 colleges and in
stitutions. A total of 28 received their 
undergraduate degrees at Tech. 

Tech Law School officials said this 
year's class boosts total enrollment 
for the school this year to approxi
n1ately 190. First graduates for the 
Tech Law School will finish at the 
end of the fall semester this year. 

The new class is the last to begiin 
an academic year in the school's 
temporary facilities. Dean Richard 
B. Amandes said the school's new 
$3 million building, "the most at
tractive and functional law school 
building in the United States," will be 

open and ready for occupancy just 
in time fur final exams in Decem
ber of this year. 

This year's new crop of law stu
dents was chosen from among ap
proximately 300 applicants, repre
senting a 25 per cent increase over 
the applications received the previous 
year. 

The new class ranges in age from 
21 to 37, with the median age being 
23. About one-fourth of the new class 
is comprised of service veterans. 
Most are recent college graduates, 
but some have be~n engaged since 
undergraduate school in engineering, 
sales and teaching careers. 

Tech Ring Found 
Many of the minor services per

formed by the Texas Tech Ex-Stu
dents Assocation go unheralded. A 
prime example of this is the assist
ance the association gave recently 
to a 1966 graduate, John N. Self. 

D~n Ophein., left, and Ed Wilkes, '56, look over a stack of mail contahthtg 
d1et suggestrons for Wilkes. Ophein, a University of Minnesota Alumnus and 
rabid Tech fan, is assisting Wilkes in his special project to lose weight fo r 
the Ex-Students Association building fund. (See ad, page 15) . 
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In June of this year, Dr. Grover 
F. ~yner, Pre~ident of Phillippine 
Baptist Theological Seminary, wrote 
the Ex-Students office about a Tech 
ring found on their cam pus. The ring 
was found buried in the dirt by a 
gardener who was preparing new 
flo\\Ter beds for a campus building 
which was constructed in 1967. 

Inside the ring were the initials 
JNS. Outside markings indicated B.S., 
1966. In checking with the Texas 
Tech College Bookstore it was found 
that a ring of that inscription was 
purchased by .John N. Self in 1966. 

The association contacted Self who 
is now employed with Brown & Root 
Inc. in Houston, Texas. ' 

He wrote back saying that he had 
lost his Tech ring in 1967 at John 
Hay Air Base in the Philippines while 
working for an American construction 
joint venture. In writing Dr. Tyner it 
was confirmed that the Tech ring did 
belong to Self. After two years of be· 
ing lost, the ring has made its re· 
turn trip, half way around the world 
to its happy owner. 

This is the second time in two years 
that the Ex-Students Association has 
reunited a Tech graduate with his 
lost ring. 

F oothall Presshooks 

Are A vailahle 
Texas Tech servicemen now serv· 

ing in Vietnam (or in the Southeast 
Asia area) can learn more about the 
1969 Red Raider football team by re
ceiving a complimentary copy of the 
Red Raider Football Pressbook. 

This is the third year that press· 
books have been available to service
men. Texas Tech Sports Information 
Director Ralph W. Carpenter said· 
that the idea went over so well the 
first two years that he will continue 
the practice for he 1969 season. Car· 
penter said a copy will be sent to 
any Tech service-man in Vietnam if 
parents or other relations will supply 
the correct mailing address. 

Send the addresses of the service· 
men to Carpenter at the Texas Tech 
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Athletic Office, ~ub~oc~, Texas 79409. 
The press book IS d1str.1buted to news 

media representatives and contains 
information on Tech players, oppon
ents, and other data. 

F & N Chairman Named 
New chairman of the Department 

of Food and Nutrition is Dr. S. P. 
Yang of Louisiana State University. 
A naturalized American citizen, Dr. 

Yang earned his bachelor's degree 
at National Central University in his 
native China and his master's and 
Ph.D. degrees at Iowa State Univer
sity. His wife is the former Meilinig 
Tsai of Taiwan who received her mas
ter's degree in che·mistry at Tech in 
1958. 

Dr. Yang is the author of over 40 
articles. He has also presented nu
merous papers at international meet
ings including Edinburg, Hamburg, 
Prague, Tokyo, and Warsaw. 

Washington Rep Named 
R. G. (Randy) Pendleton '64 of 

Andrews, has been named by Gover
nor Preston Smith '34, to be the state 
government's official representative 
in" Washington. 
Pendleton will succeed Alton D. Ice 

'49, who was appointed to the position 
earlier this year. Wayne Gibbens '59 
previously held the position. 

When appointed, Pendleton was 
serving his fourth term and seventh 
year in the Texas House of Repre
sentatives. Pendleton had served as 
chairman of the powerful Rules Com
mittee during the 60th Texas Legisla
ture. He is married to the former 
Frances Ann Guillet '60. 

The $20,000 a year position is listed 
as an administrative assistant to the 
governor. The employee is supposed 
to coordinate state and local govern
ment activity, keeping state officials 
posted about federal programs affect
ing them and ad vising federal agen
cies about state laws and programs. 

Ag Leaders Honored 
E. G. Cauble, Jr. 

'33, a West Texas 
rancher and a na
tional leader in wool 
growing and Charles 
Thompson, one of 
the most respected 
farm credit advisors 
in the nation have 
received the • 'Man 
of the Year Award 

in Texas Agriculture'' for 1969. 
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They are two of the six prominent 
agriculturists and leaders .in related 
fields to be honored by the award 
from the Texas County Agricultural 
Agents Association. 

H. C. Stanley, Jr., Taylor County 
agent and president of the TCAS, said 
the awards recognize outstanding 
contributions to improving levels of 
living and economics progress in 
communities, counties, the state and 
the nation. The TCAA is the largest 
organization of its kind in the United 
States. 

As a member of the National Wool 
Growers Association, Cauble served 
as chairman of the 1962 wool com
mittee and the 1963 industry-wide 
lamb and wool planning committee. 
He was also Texas director in the 
American Sheep Producers Council 
from 1962 to 1964, and was chairman 
of the lamb committee of the Coun
cil in 1962. 

Cauble was elected vice-president 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
As so cia tion in 1961 and was president 
of the state-wide organization in 1962. 
He was also supervisor for the Mid
dle Concho Soil Conservation District 
from 1962 to 1967 and served as chair
man for one year. 

Thompson is chairman of the Farm 
Credit Board of Texas, which oversees 
the operation of the Fed~ral Land 
Bank, Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank and the Houston Bank of. Co
operatives. This board is the major 
financial policy board for the $12 bil
lion Farm Credit System in the South
western area. Thompson, himself a 
farmer and rancher in Mitchell Coun
ty, has helped · many 4-H and Future 
Farmers of America members by fi
nancing their projects and giving 
them animals to feed. 

Following a stint as County Judge 
from 1924 to 1931, Thompson entered 
private law practice and later helped 
organize the Mitchell County Agricul
tural Credit Corporation which saved 
many farmers and ranchers during 
the depression years. From this start 
in 1932, he has held many other key 
positions with agricultural finance 
groups and in 1957 was chairman of 
the Credit Committee called together 
by former President Eisenhower .. to 
study the drought . conditions in the 
Great Plains. 

The ''Man of the Year'' served on 
the Board of Trustees of Texas Tech
nological College for 19 years and 
was chairman of the Board for 15 
years. In appreciation for his service, 
the college a warded him an honorary 
degree, Doctor of Laws and. named 
for him a new campus dormitory. 

Pre-Game Coffee 

before 

TECH. SMU 

Pre-Game Coffee 

honoring 

GOVERNOR AND 

MRS. PRESTON SMITH 

October 25, 1969 

Statler Hilton Hotel 

10:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon 

All Exes and other Friends of 
Tech are cordially invited. 

Law Scholarship Given 
The late William C. Clark '42, Lub

bock attorney and Tech journalism 
graduatue, was honored July 18 with 
the annol)ncement of the William C. 
Clark Scholarship for second or third 
year Law students. 

His mother Mrs. J. C. Clark and 
his brother Dr. David G. Clark '55, 
provided a $10,000 endowment for the 
scholarships. 

Mrs. Clark explained that both her 
sons began their college educations 
at Tech with scholarships and • 'We 
just want to put back into the stream 
some of what we've reaped." 

Both her sons were former staff 
members of the Avalanche-Journal. 
David was editor of the "Toreador" 
and is now on the journalism faculty 
of the University of Wisconsin in 
Madison. After graduation from Tech 
William went on to the University of 
Texas and obtained a law degree. 

He served as a naval officer in the 
Mediterranean during World War II 
and was aide to the commanding of
ficer of the U.S. Naval Base at Nor
folk, Va. 

He had served on the board of the 
First Methodist Church, was a presi
dent of the Lubbock Tennis Associa
tion, and was a member of the .. Urban 
Renewal Board, the Rotary Club, the 
American Judic.iature Society and the 
Texas Association of Defense Cooun
sel. 

He was a member of the firm of 
Key, Carr, Carr and Clark at the time 
of his death, August 30, 1968. 
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Pre-game Reception 

September 27, 1969 

SHERATON. CREST HOTEL 

4:30 . 6:30 P.M. 

All Exes and other Friends 
of Tech are cordially invited. 

New Comptroller Named 
G. C. Gardner, Jr., of Washington, 

D.C. has been appointed Comptroller 
.for Texas Tech University, the Texas 
Tech .Universtiy School of Medicine 
at Lubbock and the Texas Tech Uni
versity Museum. 

Gardner currently .is Comptroller 
f o r the Defense Communications 
Agency in Washington. He assumed 
his duties at Texas Tech August 15. 

''We are most fortunate in securing 
Mr. Gardner for the growing com
plex of operations at Texas Tech,'' 
Dr. Murray said. ''His backglound 
and experience qualify him as one of 
the top men in his field.'' 

A native of Kountze, Texas, Gard
ner attended the University of Hous
ton and Texas A&M and received his 
master's degree in accounting at In
diana University. 

In 1960, he was appointed to the 
Office of the Assistant S~cretary of 
Defense (Comptroller) and served as 
D.irector of the Inspection and Audit 
Division and. special assistant to the 
Deputy Assistant Secretary (budget) . 

In 1963 he became Comptroller for 
the Defense Communications Agency. 
He was recalled to the office of the 
Secretary of Defense in 1964 as Depu
ty Comptroller for Internal Audit. 
During this tour in the Defense De
partment, he also served as Deputy 

LUXURY LIVING 

IN A 

SCENIC WONDERLAND 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 

Assistant Administrator for the Gen
eral Services Administration. 

In 1968, he was reassigned as Comp ... 
troller of the Defense Communica
tions Agency. 

Klett Is Farm Head 
Dr. R. Hollis Klett 

of Louisiana State 
University, who has 
been named super ... 
intendent of the 
Texas Tech R e
search Farm and 
Killgore Beef Cattle 
Center at Pantex, 
will take to his new 
job a background of 

industrial operations, research and 
teaching. 

Tech D.ean of Ag~ricultural Sciences 
Gerald W. Thomas has announced 
that the LSU Animal Science Depart
ment official will assume duties at 
the research farm Sept. 1. 

Klett will succeed Dr. Dale Furr, 
who resigned to enter private industry 
as a nutritionist and part owne·r of a 
livestock producing and feeding firm 
in th Friona-Hereford area. Furr will 
be a consultant for Tech. 

Klett is completing teaching and 
research work at LSU this summ·er 
before moving to the super.intendency 
of the Tech Research Farm northeast 
of Amarillo. 

Klett, a 1954 graduate of Menard 
High School, attended Tarleton State 
College in 1954-55 and San Angelo 
College in 1955-56, received his bachel
or of science degree from Texas A&M 
in 1958 and his master's from the 
same institution in 196-3. 

His doctorate came from Oregon 
State University in 1966. 

As superintendent of the research 
farm and Killgore Center he will be 
in charge of operations on the same 
14,000 acres of grass and cultivated 
land and the research cattle projects. 

Nixon Names Brown 
Dr. Sterling W. Brown, who attend

ed Texas Tech from 1925 to 1928, has 
been named chairman pro-tem of the 
religious groups committee of Presi
dent Nixon's Voluntary Action Pro-

tub l\ibtr .Jnn 
RED RIVER, NEW MEXI.CO 87558 
P.O. BOX 818 (505) 754-2930 

JOE 8: PEG COOPER-CLASS '41 

gram. Brown is president of the Na .. 
tiona! Conference of Chrjstians and 
Jews. 

The Presidential program, advised 
by a Cabinet Committee on Voluntary 
Action seeks to ''encourage and stimu.. 
late more widespread and effective 
voluntary action for solving public 
domestic problems, and supplement 
corresponding action by private and 
other non-Federal organizations., 

The head of the cabinet committee 
Secretary of Housing and Urban D.~ 
velopment George Romney, called the 
meeting of religious leaders here to 
discuss what they have been doing 
an dintend to do in solving the na
tion's domestic problems. Part of the 
Voluntary Action Program will be 
establishm·ent of a clearinghiuse for 
information on private efforts. 

Antarctic· Trip ~et 
Dr. F. Alton Wade, Texas Tech 

Horn Professor of geosciences and 
project leader for a National Science 
Foundation Antarctic Research Pro
ject, has announced plans for the 
final phase of the field work in the 
general geological survey of West 
Antarctica. 

The availability of new equipment 
will allow scientists in this final 
phase, he said, to ''see through'' the 
Antarctic ice cap, giving them a sta· 
tistical view of the size and shape of 
a series of islands hidden from hu
man eyes by the permanent ice 
cover. 

The work is scheduled for the 
austral summer of 1969-70 when Wade 
will lead a Texas Tech research team 
which will include three other men 
from the university. 

''The final phase will consist of a 
program of ice-thickness measure
ments of variations in the earth's 
magnetic field along a network of 
fltght lines which will cover the area 
in Marie Byrd Land and Ellsworth 
Land from the base of the Antarctic 
Peninsula to the Ross Ice Shelf," 
Wade said. 

The area to be covered is approxi· 
mately 500,000 square miles. 

From the data re-covered, Wade 
said the scientists will obtain 

' knowledge of the size, shape and to-
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Named by Governor Preston Smith to be 
the state government's official representative 
ill Washington is Randy Pendleton, '64, State 
Representative from Andrews. 

pography of each of the islands com
prising the archipelago that occupies 
this area. They also will gain a 
knowledge of major changes in the 
rocks comprising the islands. 

The trip will mark Dr. Wade's 
seventh to Antarctica. The first was 
made with Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
in 1933 when the party went by steam 
and sailing ships and used dogs and 
sleds for exploration. 
In previous years survey parties 

have visited, sampled and studied 
more than 90 percent of the rocks 
which crop out on the islands. 

The work was begun in 1934 by 
Dr. Wade who was a member of the 

Pre-Game Reception 

TECH • OKLA. STATE 
Football Game 

October 4 

HOUDAY INN 

Stillwater, Oklahoma 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
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Oklahoma City Chapter 
TEXAS TECH EX-STUDENTS 
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first field party to visit the region. 
Except during the 1940 field season 

when two field parties continued the 
work in the area, no survey work was 
done until the International Geo
physical Year, 1957-58. During that 
year and at regular intervals since 
field parties have been at work in th~ 
region. 

Besides Wade, the Texas Tech field 
party will include John Wilbanks, Las 
Vegas, N.M., a veteran of two field 
seasons in Byrd Land and a candidate 
for the doctor's degree in geosciences 
at Texas Tech's summer commence
ment in August; Charles Bitgood, a 
Texas Tech graduate in geophysics 
who spent the 1967 season in Antarc
tica and who will be on leave of ab
sence from the Union Oil Company 
in Midland, and Lawrence D. Osborn, 
Lubbock, a graduate student in geo
physics. 

Agronomy Head Named 
Dr. H a r o 1 d E. 

Dregne, soils scien
tist and professor at 
New Mexico State 
Univ e r s i t y since 
1949, has been ap
pointed chairman of 
the Department of 
Agronomy at Tech. 

''Dr. Dregne is 
extremely well qual

ified for the position,'' said Agricul
ture Dean Gerald Thomas. ''His train
ing and experience are in the soil
water-plant relationships area and he 
has been active .in salinity research 
and arid lands activities. 

''Dr. Dregne · is widely known na
tionally and has often been called 
upon as a consultant for trips abroad 
on soils problems," added Thomas. 
With his background in teaching, re
search and public service in the areas 
of ar.idity he is particularly qualified 
to make a real contribution to Tech's 
agronomy program and to ICASALS.'' 

Largest Graduating Class 
The largest summer graduating 

class-over 1,000 strong-received de
grees August 23 at ceremonies in 
Jones Stadium. .. 

The outdoor graduation, first in re
cent years' also marked the last time 
Texas Technological College will 
graduate students before becoming 
Texas Tech University Sept. 1. Com
mencement speaker was Dr. George 
F. Kirby, president of the Ethyl Cor
poration. 

Special honors were bestowed upon 
six students who finished their col
lege careers with the best academic 

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 

Amarillo . . . ... .. . W. W. Nicklaus '60 
Andrews . . ..... . .. . . Roy Buckner '11 
Arlington .. . .. .. ... . James C. Peel '62 
Austin . . . . . . . . . . Neil R. McMullen '60 
Bryan-College Station 
Cen-Texas . . . . . . . . . . Jack Eubank '51 
Corpus Christi . . . . . . . . . . Jim Boggs '62 
Childress . . . .... . Chester Hufstedler '3 3 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud Henderson '61 
El Paso 
East Texas . . . . . . . . . Bob McMahan '57 
Floydada . . . . . . . . Edward R. Foster '58 
Fort Worth . . .. .. .. . .... Bill Scales '51 
Hale County 
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Fillpot '67 
Irving . . . . . . . . . . . . Wallace Wilson '57 
Lamesa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Coffey '5 8 
Lubbock .. . .. . . . .. W. Pat · Garrett '50 
Mid land . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Craddick '6 5 
Northeast Tarrant 

Cott1tty .... Thurman Weatherred '54 
Odessa . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Windham '61 
Parmer Cou11.ty . . . . . . Benny Pryor '52 
Perryton . . ... . ..... Ben D. Street '52 
Richards.o11. . . . . . . . . . . T. Hoyt Page '49 
San A1tgelo . . . . . . . Eddy Ohlenburg '67 
San Antonio . . . . . . . . Dan Webster '61 
Texoma ... ........... . J. P. Shull '58 
Trans-Pecos . . . . . . . . . . Fred Gibson '49 
Vernon . . .... . .. Wayne Underwood '62 
Waco ..... . ...... Jack R. Eubank '51 
Wichita Falls .... .. .. George Acton '47 
Arizona . . . . . . . . Byron Duckworth '60 
Albuquerque, N.M. . . Paul Stanford '57 
Bay Area, California .... Larry Byrd '57 
Clovis-Portales, 

N.M. . . . . . . Jack M. McCracken '55 
Denver, Colo. . . Maj. D. Dean White , 56 
Jackson, Miss. 
Kansas City . . Donald C. Kammerer '62 
Las Vegas, 

Nevada . . . .. .. Robert A. Fielde.:1 '61 
New Orleans, 

Louisian-a . . . . . . . . John Hutchens 'J 6 
New York . . . . . . . . Marion Sprague '47 
Ok.laho1na City, 

Okla. . .. . . ... D. N. uNick, Pope '50 
Roswell, N.M. . . . . . . Charles Joplin '52 
San Diego, 

Calif. . . . . . . Dr. L. M. Morrisset '48 
San Juan, N.M. . .... Larry Bedford '53 
Southern Calif. . . . . W. Austin Davis '3 6 
Tulsa, Okla. . . . . . . . . Jerry Walker '56 
W ashhtgton, 

D.C ... Rear Ad. Donald Chapman '39 
Hobbs, N.M . ....... . Bob Richards '57 
Chicago, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . J. D. May '3 7 
Sou,thern States . . . . . . C. W. Cook '3 7 

records in their respective undergrad
uate schools. These honor graduates 
were: 

Judy Caldwell ·copeland of Pan
handle·, School of Arts and Sciences; 
Russell Oliver of Vernon, Scljool of 
Business Administration; Jerry Lee 
Irvin of El Paso, School of Education; 
Sharon Zachary of Lubbock, School of 
Home Economics; Tommy Leon· Men
ser of Coahoma, Schoo~ of Agricul
ture ; and Lonnie Ray Hoyle of Colo
rado City, School of Engineering. 
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New Chemistry Head 

Horn Professor Henry J. Shine, in
ternationally recognized authority in 
organic and physical organic chemis
try has been named chairman of 
Tech's Department of Chemistry. 

The · author or co-author of 59 ar
ticles and an internationally acclaim
ed. book, "Aromatic Rearrange
ments,'' Shine said he would continue 
his · professional· career. 

In discussing directions for the de
partment, Shine gave equal emphasis 
to undergraduate and graduate work 
as well as to research work. Although 
personally interested in research, 
Shine has emphasized that the chem
istry department will not emphasize 
research and graduate level work and 
disregard the solid base of chemistry 
at the undergraduate level. 

Beginning in the '69 fall semester 
an experimental course will be ini
tiated in general chemistry "for stu
dents, many of whom are not likely 
to take any more chemistry.'' 

Shine has lectured, often by special 
invitation, to scientists in the United 
States, Canada and western Europe. 
His most recent lectures were in 
Canada last May. 

A native of London,_ he received his 
doctoral degree from the University 

Dr. George F. Kirby, left, Tech's August commencement speaker, offers 
congratulations to four of the honor graduates, who finished their under
graduate careers with the best academic records in their schools. Letf to 
right are Sharon Zachary, Jerry Lee Lrvin, Judy Caldwell Copeland a11J 
Russell Oliver 

of London and did postdoctoral work 
at Iowa State University and Califor
nia Institute of Technology. 

Shine replaces Dr. Joe Dennis who 

has been chairman of the chemistry 
department s.ince 1950. Dennis will re· 
main on the faculty a.S a professor of 
chemistry. 

Testing ... l· • • 

1. Take a lighted cigarette. 

2. Hold a match flame in path 
of smoke. 

3. Watch smoke disappear. 

This simple test shows why GAS 
cooking is cle~ner. The flame 
consumes smoke. It means you 
can enjoy smokeless, closed
door broiling with GAS. Put a 
modern GAS range to any test. 
You'll find it can't be equalled. 

1kt. f/tttr'" 
"GAS"MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

••• COSTS LESS, TOOl 

Pioneer Natural las CampanJ 



Bear Our Banners 

'29 
Frederick Jerome Sanders and his wife 

llarY Greathouse are ·stoi:ll living in Shaker 
Heights, Oh·io. He has been conV!alescing fro·m 
heart sUI'glery. B-efore hi·s -surgery he Wla.S 
with 'Standa;rd Oil 01f Ohi-o. 
c-atching up on f.ishing ·and huntting afiter 

his rebirem·ent are Riley and Lola (Perser) 
Alexander. He was with the P1ant Quarantine 
Division of the U.•S. Department of Agricul
ture. They l1ve in Nogales, Ar:izona. 

Living ·in Chi-co, OaUforn;i.a, are :\Iary Alice 
(Kiser) Jarman and her husband afte1r h:i.s 
retirement from Shell Oil Oo. Botlh thedr 
cbUd·ren are ma!'lried and they have four 
grandehi'ldren. 

John \Visdom and his wLfe, the former 
Velma. Slemmonns are now living in Joliet, 
Illinois, where John has retired fioom the 
Federal Civil Service. 
Etheridge Eagan and hi!S wi'fe 1\larjorie -a·re 

living in Wichita, Kansas, where he is wi.th 
the H. J . Heinze Co. 

'38 
Charles Glazner, now reU.red from the m·o•tel 

business, devotes his time to m·anitaining his 
'H Hatteras and servtng a:s commander of 
the MO'bile Power SquSJdron in ·Molbil'e, Ala
bama,. Chrurles says the f:ishing is f!ine. The 
Glazners have four children and live at 60"2 
Montclaire Way. At Tech Charles maj-ored in 
archtlt-ectural engine·erin.g. 

Ur. and ~Irs. R. H. Godeke live at 62·1 
Murk.y in Oorpus Christi where he opera.tes 
his own firm. At Tech he majored in 
mecbanical en.~ine·ering. 

George Louis "Country" Webb . is livin·g in 
Amarillo where he work-s for the Cook Book 
Bakery. At Te·ch he majo.red in P.E. and 
math. 

'39 
Thomas R. "Cotton" Neely, who teacthe·s 

in Lubbock, was honored by the V·oca tional 
Agriculture Te·acller·s Association of Texas at 
their statewide convention. He was recognized 
for 30 yea;rs servi·ce 1to th'e state vocauiorual 
a~rlcuHure pro.gra;m. He got h•is B.S. and 
M.S. degrees in -agri-culture -at Tech and holds 
the honorary s·ta-te farmer degree in Future 
Farmers of Am·erioa. 

Area agr.ono.mLst for Texas A&M, C. 0. 
Spence, is now living in ·Sherman. He obta.ined 
his B.'S. a-nd M.s. deg.rees in agronomy from 
Tech. 

'41 
New coordinator of tJhe 

Refining and Ma-ri-ne 
s·ecUon of the Humble OH 
Oo., is N. C. Foote. He 
and hls wife , th·e form·er 
Joy Berta. Jackson, '40, 
now live in Ba ytown. 

Betty Jo Savage l\lllls coord•ina;ted a speci-al 
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exhibit entitled ''You've Come a Long Way, 
Lady, " at the ·wes;t Texas ·Museum. 'Betty J·o 
is a member 01f the H-istorical 'Costumes and 
Collecti-on:s Oomrnd-ttee of the W'Dmen' s Council 
O:f the Museum wnicll SPO'llSOred the •exhi•bit. 
which ran in JUly and Aug·us1t. The exhibit 
shows fashiona;ble feminine a.ttire fo·r special 
occa;sions as relfleoted t:hrough the past 
hundred years. 

'42 
~Irs. Pauline (Gordon) Frey is a homebound 

teacher for the Austin Public Schools. She 
and her husband Wade have two chHdren. 
While at ·Tech PauHne wa.s -a m·em'ber of the 
·Home E~onomi:cs Club and Phi Omicron 
Upsilon. 

'47 
The Merca;n'ti'le Se-

curity Li'f:e In-sur-ance 
Company of Dallas hias 
announced the promoti-on 
·of Thomas J. Rollins to 
the position of Vice 
President in ·cha:rge of 
Pe·rs·oonnel and PubHc Re
l~tions. IJ3ef.ore going to 
DaUas ;i.n "1966, 'Thomas 
was ·presidenit of the 
Centr-a:l Amer:ican Li-fe 

Insuran.c~ COim•pany of 1Lublboc:ID. He is past 
presi'dent <Yf the Dal'la.s OhaApter of othe Tech 
'Exes. 

Carl and Sue (Amy Sue Way, '49) lUinor 
Hve in Lubbock, where Carl -is .in Advert'isin:g 
Sales •for KJOBD-TV .. They have two children, 
IDla;ine and J ·ef.f.. 'Carl is President o.f Lub
bock Advertising Club and a Past President 
·01f southwest Lubbock R01tary Club. 

The MaCJMiUan Com·pany bas rec~n tly pub
lislhed a textbook coau tho.red by George C. 
Beakley entitled The Slide Rule and Its Use 
in Problen1 Solving. George is pres-ently a·s·so
CJi·a:te d·ean oif the 001Uege of Engineering 
'Soiences and prof'esso·r of engineering at A!fli
zona 'State Univ-ersity. At Tech he receiv-ed his 
B.'S. degree in mech·ani·cal engineering and 
was a Sadd'le Tl'laim'p .. He is m!art:ied to the 
former Olleta. Zeh, '44, who majored in music. 

'49 
Glendale, Arizona, resident Robert P. ~Ien-

denhall ha s be·en promoted to assistant vi-ce 
president of {he V.al,ley National B-ank. ·He 
and his W!f-e, the form-er Joyce H. Hedrick, 
and their two daugh,ters live at 77319 N. 83rd 
Av·e.nue. 

J. Lynn Futch of Pampa has been appointed 
Texas D~rector of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration. He gr-aduated from Tecll with a 
deg.r e·e in a.g educa tion. 

A par-tner in Oaraway and Howa;rd in Lub
bock i:s l\Iax B. Caraway. A Certi£i"ed Public 
Ac·oountant, he is also Chairman of the Boa.Td 
·of St. Luke's Methodist Ohurch, member of 

the Executive Comm:ittee of the Board of 
Trustees of Methodis-t Hos•pital, member of 
the Gi'ty Planning and Zoning Com,missio-n, 
Dire·ctor of S. W. Lubbock R'Oitary Glub and 
membe·r ·of the 'B·oard of Trustees of Lubbock 
Osteopa.thic Hos·pital. His wife, · the former 
Geraldine Patterson, '5'1, teaches at Tech. 
They ha v·e two children. 

Frank W. Hayes, a 
farm loan -agent for John 
Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Oo.. J ·ohn, who 
majored in a.g economics, 
lives in Sacl'lament'O, 
Cali.f·ornia, with his wife 
and son. 

'50 
Joe L. Terry is a self emp·loyed construc-

tion geolo~ist in San Antonio. He and hi-s 
wife, the former Lavena Powell, '49, have 
three. children. 

Srules Representwtive of the Tra.nSIAmeric•a 
Insur.ance Group in Amarillo is D-ale Thut. 
His wife, who m.aj·ored in secretarial adm·ini
strati·on, is the form·er Helen Ayers, '50. 

Richard Dicky is Vi'ce Presi'd·ent and Gen
eral Sales "M·anager of Sooggi"n Dickey 'Buick 
Go. in Lubbocki. He and his wi'fe Sybill have 
·two children and live at 3304 39-th in Lubbo·ck. 
Richard i's a Director of the Ex-Student Ass·o
oiation. 

Henri Deane Pierce is now a partner in 
the nrm of Ki•ttreN and P.ierce, Architeot:s in 
Lubbock. 

A Cert·ified Public Acc-ountant, Don Dorman 
is Genera:l Partne·r in th·e National Firm and 
Managing P.a;rtner 01f th·e Lul>bock Office of 
Main Lafrentz and Co., CPA's. He and his 
wife and four children live at 3202 57th St. 
•in Lubbock. Don is a Past President of the 
Lu'bbock Chapter of Texas Society of CPA's 
the South Plains Trust ·and Esta.te Council, 
-and the Brotherhood of Shepherd King Amerfi
can Lutheran Chur-ch. 

Nation.a!l recO'g.nition has be·en awarded to 
Joe Cree, a representative of the South·land 
Life Insurance Company through the publi
cation of his article ''"The Super Corpora,te 
DolLar,', w'hicih ·a;pp·ears in the current issue 
of TH·E INSURANOE SALESMAN. 'Dhe 
arti0le di'scus·ses the use of life insurance by 
employers as a fr.ienge benefit for va luable 
employees. He was sel~cted by his company 
to write the article. 

'51 
Francis A. Records has l>een promoted to 

major in the Air Force. He is a systems 
d·efense officer in the Space and M:issile Sy.s
tem•s Or.gani~ation at Los All!gles Atr Force 
Station in OaJlifo rnia. Ma jor Records is married 
to the f•ormer 'l\largie Thompson. 

Claude Freeman will be espedialfly interested 
in the Picador football team this fall as one 
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of his sons, Vince, will be playing on the 
team. Claude, an ·attorney for the U.S. 
Treasury Department and his wife and their 
five ch:ildren live at 4311 44th in Lubbock. 

F. J. "Pub" Hamman is General Man
ager ·of ' Lubbock Electric Co. He and hi·s 
wife, :\Iar)· Dee Haberer, and their •two ch-il
dren live at 3417 56th in Lu}jbock. He is a 
Past President of both the Intem.a•tional Oil 
MiU Manufacturers .and Supply As·sociation 
and the Southwest Lubbock Rotary Club. 
J~e and WPnnah (Sudduth) Sockwell are 

living in Corpus Christi where Joe is an in
dependent geologist. Wennah was a home 
ec major. 

Charles E. !\lurphy, 
Austin Oounty a·gricul
tural agent fo·r 15 yea:rs, 
is one of seven Texans 
named to receive the 
Distinguished S e r v i c e 
Award from the National 
C o u n t y Agricultural 
Agents Association . The 
award is given to county 
agents who have made 
-outstanding contr·ibutions 

for ten years or more. It will be presented 
at Atlantic City in Se·ptember. 

Air Force Lt. Col. 
Darwin D. Talafuse has 
·been decorated wi.th the 
Bronze Star 'Med•al for 
meritorious service while 
engaged in military op
erations agains•t Viet 
Gong forces. He was 
pre·sen ted the medal dur
ing ceremonies at Ent 
AF"B, Oolorad·o, where he 
is now serving as an ai r 

defense artillery O'p-erations officer. 

'52 
Byrd 0. James hatS ac-cepted a position as 

Lead Design Engineer wi.th the Vou8'h:t Aero
nautics Div.is·ion of I..JrV Aerospac·e Corpora
tion. He and his fam.iJy no•w live a.t 3714 
Chin·ook Ct., Irv·ing. 

'53 
::\lajor Don S. Spencer, a trans·pol'lt pilot, 

has been assigned to the 89th M'ilitary Airli-ft 
Wing, the specja;l Air Force un:it which pro
vides air tl'lansportation for the ·Presid·etD.'t of 
the Un-ited States 'and ot:her top government 
off·icials. H·e is now based a.Jt Andretws AFB, 

'54 
·· ~Iiss Jerry Kirkwood, the sixth woman to 
earn a degree in architecture .from 'Tech, is 
rrow campus planning com,mittee coordina;tar 
at ·Tech. 

Diving at 31404 45th •in Lubbock is Don 
L. Harris and his wife, the 'form·er Carol 
:\larvin and their two children. Don htas his 
own real estate appna·isa'l fiirm •and is on the 
board of 1t;he First M·ethodi~ Church. Mlile 
at Tech he wa·s a mem·ber of Al·pha Tau 
Omega, Alpha Phi Omega, .a•nd the ·stu.den t 
Oouncill. 

Wyman Richey has been na·med }}rincipal 
of F.ren·shi·p .Junior High School in Lu:b1oock 
countY,. Alt 'Tech he majored in educat•ion. 

A·rdh:itect with Bartlett Cocke & Ass·o
ciates in San t.A.·ntonio is Carlos Jones. His 
wife Sybil Jones, '53, was a member 01f Ka.ppa 
Kappa Gamma and maj o.red in elementary 
education. 

Dr. Jess Parrish has been 
Pres·ident ·ftor Stud·ent Aff•airs 

named Vice 
a.t Mem!Ph:is 

State University at Memphis, Tennessee. 
Jlajor Edward D. Goetze has be•en assigned 

to a unit of the T·actical Air Gommand at 
M·ac'DiU AFlB, Florida. He previously served 
at Oam Ran'h Ba y, Vietnam. A finance 

FOOD ... FUN ... FRIENDS GALORE 

The in-address off-campus where Texas Tech 
students live whose number is PO 3-5712 

maHor at Tech hts is maried to the «..r 
4

" tner Shirley D. Thompson, '57. 

J. C. Chambers has been named 
1969 

Campaign Chruirman f.or the Lubbock United 
Fund. J. C. is an agen;t fo.r Massa:chusett 
Mu:tual !.Ji'fe Insurranc·e and V:iv-e President 

8
f 

B . s . 0 r1ercroft avmgs ·and !.Joan Association. II 
i:s married to the fo.r:mer Pattt Price •55 e 

, ' a 
member of Delta Gamma, and they have four 
children. He was Presiden1t of ·the Student 
Oouncil and Phi Delta Th-eta at Tech and is 
a P1ast Pre-sident of the Ex-.Students Asso. 
~i-aJtion . 

''J.lhe D·istinguished Flying Gross has been 
a warded to A!ir F().rce l\Iajor Harvey J. 
Stewart flor hero-ism in Soutmeastt As•ta. 'Major 
'Stewart, :a F-100 'Super Sa:bre pilot, scrambled 
from 'Bien H·oa A!B, Vi-etnam to prateot Army 
tr:oops which had b-een ram·buslied at dusk 
Whi!le returning to ca·m·p. The major is now 
an ins•tructor •pilot in the 44•29th Combatt Crew 
Tra·i:n'in.g Squadron a>t Cannon AFlB, N.M. He 
majored in agriculture at Tech and is mar.ried 
to the former Rosemary 1\lcKee. 

'55 
Dr. Hardy Clemons is 'M1inister of Seoond 

Baptis1t Ohurch in Lub'bo·ck and is host on 
a weekly television show, "1Ask 'rhe Minister." 
In ·addi.Uon to his degree at Tech he has a 
·B:D. and Th. D. from Southwe&tern Baptist 
S·eminary at Fo·rt Worth. H·e and hls wife 
Ardelle have one d-aughter, Kay, who is 13. 

New Dean for the Univer:&ity of Flol'lida's 
Institute of Food and Agricultuflal S·ciences 
i-s Dr. Charles B. Browning. Cha.rles earned 
his -B.S. degree in animal sci·ence from Tech. 
Before joining the f•acul ty of t'he Universi·tY 
of Flor:ida, he se.rved on the f·aculty of Kan· 
sas State University and a•t Mississi·ppi State 
Universit(y. 

Dr. George Farrell is a dentist i,n LUbbock. 
H·e and hi:s wife, the former Pat Hart, '56, 
a nd their five children have recently moved to 
4710 19th St. in Lubbock. At Tech he was 
a m ember of Phi Delta Theta. 

'56 
In July 16 Dr. Karl Dockray, rad·iologist, 

deLivered a paper at the annual mee•ting of 
the American Medical Associati·on in New 
York. His subject was "On the Roentgen 
Diagnos·is in Lung Cancer." Before returning 
to Lubbock he was assistant professor at 
the University of Arkansas Medical SC'hool. 
At Tech he majored in psychology and was 
Lubbock Community Ambas.sador to Turkey 
in 1955. He and his wife Carolyn Dennis, 
hav·e three children. 

'57 
John and CathalPne (Roberts, '59), Hatchett 

are living in San Ange,lo where John is 
district manager of the Commercial Credit 
Corp. At Tech he majored in ag eco and his 
wife in elementary e-ducation. 

Paul l\1. Stanford has been promoted to 
manager of the Auditing Department at 
Sandia Laborator-ies. He and his wife, the 
former Betty Alice Lovelace, '58, and their 
son now live in Albuquerque . 

'58 
Petroleum Geolog.ist for Shamrock Oil and 

Gas Co. is Vernon H. Robinett. A geology 
'60, major at Tech, his wife Betty Jo Tyer, 

majored in home e-conomics eduoation. 

Mark David is the name of the new son 
of David and Peggy Thompson of Borger. 
The father is Vice Pres·iden t and Trust Off.icer 
o·f the Panhandle Bank and Trust Go. He was 
President of the Student council and a mem· 
ber of Phi Gamma Delta and Saddle Tramps. 
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'59 
LJfV'in·g at 2:710 60th St. Lubbo,ck are Dan 

and KaY (Alexander), '60, Howard and tlb:eir 
lbree oh.itldren. ·Dan i-s a pral.'ltner in the firm 
of ·ca.wa.way aind HO!Ward, CPA's, President 

1 of the Tex:as Teclh. Tax Insti;tute, a,nd is a 
Trusree of the Texas Tech Loy.a;ltJy Fund. At 
Tech he was Business Mana:g'elr of the S·tudent 
eounoil and a member of Ph!i DeHJa Theta 
and sh'e was a member of KaJp.pa Alpha Theta. 
!ASSistant manager f.or Tr.a;fnc Service-s of 

IOODSOD & Johnson i:s B. N. Springfield, wJ'w 
JWes in She·rman. .A:t T·eoh he majOII"ed in 
industrial management. 

'60 
Norman and Barbara (!Furlow) Jasper are 

living in .Amaa"i'll'O where Norrman is Marketing 
Representa:tive for IlBM. Norman majo.red in 
industrial eng'i:neel'1ing and Bartba;ra, '59, in 
Eng Ish. 

Paul J. Nicholson, Jr. hi8JS been appointed 
Assistant Profes·sor of E:n1g1i'sh at Lock H·aven 
State CoHege in Pennsylvtania. He had previ-

ously taug1ht EngHsh and Crea:tive Wrbting at 
TCU. 

·supel'lintenden of Parks for the City of Lub
bock is Strick Watkins. 

President of Cent:er PlaJins Industries, Inc. 
is Wesley W. 1\olasters. He and his ·wife, 
Nancy, now liv·e aJt . 3:90'6 Danbury i:n Amal'lillo. 
At Tech he was a member of Sa'<ldle Tramps, 
Alphta Zeta, and Pi K·app.a A'ltphta.. 

IDr. J ·ack Henry, M.D·., entered the Ai·r 
F.orc.e in lBJte J·uly and is sta>Uoned in 'Mont
gomery, A•Ia. J~ack, who was .a member of 
Phi 'Gamma Delta and pla.yed football, is 
m~arl"i'ed to the fo.rmer Jane Underwood. '!'hey 
have been liVling in New York .City. 

'The Oonnecti.cut Genera1 Lif·e In.sul"ance 
Company ha.s advanced Gordon E. Joiner 
to the po.s·it~oo of s·enlor brokerage con
sultant of ·tlh:eir Dallas oUice. Gordian, bis wife, 
and two sons live at 14'570 Tam:er'isk. 

Tom Jenkins i:s a M'Birketing RepresentBJtive 
•in Drutla Processing fior LB!M in Lublbock. He 
and his wife have two chi1dren and l.ive at 
3610 S.lst St. Tom is a deaoon in the Second 

TEXAS TECH GLASSES! 
NEW I 
BIG I 

TWO COLOR! 

This quality tumbler is twelve and a half ounces. The red and 
black are baked on for lasting durability. Go aheadl Use the dish
washed The red and black will stay bright. 

Chip-proof rims for safety! Heavily weighted bottoms for safety! 
And these sparkling glasses come packed in saf~ty cartons, eight 
glasses in the carton. 

Order now for after the game parties! For the children! For 
presents! Only $3.00 for a set of eight-postage and packing $1.00 
extra. ($1.50 outside Texas). 

RED RAIDER GLASSES 
EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
TEXAS TE'CH UNIVERSITY 
BOX 4009 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 

Baptist Church and was a memb-er of Phi 
Gamma Delta a-nd Saddle Tramps and Presi
dent of t'he B.S.U. at Tech. 

Crosb.y:ton i·s the new home of llr. and ::\lrs. 
Silas R. Flournoy where Silas has been named 
District Conserv.a.t:ionist with the UlSDA Soil 
ConservaJtion Service. At Tech he majored in 
ho.rUcul ture. 

'Dwayne L. Allen, forme·rly with Jefferson 
Cbem'ical Oo. ,in New York City has rec~n.tly 

joined the firm O·f Shearson, Hammill and 
Co. as a stock·broker in DaH·as. Dwayn-e was 
a Phi Del'ta The'tJa at Tech and is ma.rr:ied to 
the former Jill Jost, member of Alpha Chi 
Omega. The Aliens 8Jlld their two-year-old 
daugh,ter, l{;imberly, liv-e at 9731 Sky View 
Driv-e, Dalla·s. 

Dr. J. Eldon Steelman and his wife (Billy 
Jean Foster, 68), are living ~t l600 Brown 
Road, Rt. 2, Box 1109, Las Cru·ces, N.M. An 
electrtoal engineering gradua-te rut Tech, he 
is norw Ass·istant Professor at · New M·exico 
StBJte Un:iversity. He was President of A'lpha 

h k f $ . Please Send me sets of the Enclosed is my c ec or ·- - - ·-"---
d d I I h dd d $ for postage and pac~ing. new Texas Tech Re Rai er gasses. ave a .e 

Send to: (plea~e print) 
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to get your 

LA VENTANA 

Go by -Room 102, 
Journalism Bldg., l-5 p.m. 

· send $2 mailing fee to: 

LA VENTANA 
Journalism Bldg. 

Texas Tech 

Lubbock, Texas 79409 

or 

Phi Omega and a member of the Student 
Council a·t Tech. 

'61 
Gordon A. Gra,·es has been 'Promo.ted to 

reg:iona·l basic sys.tems center.s maruager for 
IBM in Los AngC~les. He form·erly was 
marketing m3Jnager in the Dallas manufa·eotur
ing and distribution office of I!BIM. At Tech 
he was a member of Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 
Ka.p·pa Phi, Sigma Iota EpsHon., Phi Eta 
Sigma, and P.i E·psilon Tau. He wa'S also 
Lubbock's community amba-ssador to Ind'i•a. 

Hav·ing received his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity o.f New Mexico, Dr. Ben Pilcher has 
now jolned the faculty at MciMurry Cololege 
in Abilene. He .r:ec·eived his B.:S. and M.·S. 
degrees in botany a•t Tech where he was a 
mem1ber of Alpha Phi Ome.g:a and P.S.A. 

Capt. Wayne G. Smart has arr·ived for 
duty at Ent AFB, Oolo·rado. He is as.s'ig:ned 
to a unH of the Aerospace Defense Com
mand. At Tech he majored in ma·t'h. 

Carr'izo Springs, Texas, is the ne,w hom·e 
of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Gary T. Grogan (}~ranees 

Terrell, '65), Gary is office mana.ger of tthe 
USDA Soil ConserVlation SerVlice of Dimmitt 
County. At Tech Gary maj·ored in ag education 
and Frances m1ajored in English and was a 
member of Phi Mu. They are parents of a 
new daughter, Michelle. 

Lubbock branch m'anager of P.arker, Bishop 
& Welsh, Inc., an OkLahoma CHy based 
brokerage firm, is James R. Ratliff. Before 
entering the bTokerag·e field he wa-s a bank 
exam·iner for the Federal ReserV'e Bank of 
Dallas, At T-ech he received a B.1A. degree in 
fina.nc·e. 

Don and :\lolly (Beddo) Zimnterntan now 
are l·iv:ing in Oorpus Christi where Don is 
trust officer for the Corpus Ohri•sti State 
National Bank. Don, a speech major, was a 
member of Saddle Tramps, Si·gma Chi, the 
Student Un:ion Program Council and the Stu
dent G~unci'l. Molly was an elementary edu
cation major. 

'62 
The month of August 1969 will always 

be a highlight for Amy Lloyd. She received 
her Master's degree from the Un'iversity of 
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southern California and married Michael AlLan 
Engleman, a SMU Law School s•tudent. A 
member of Delta Delta Delta at T-ech, she 
received the Walt Disney Foundation ScihOila.r
ship at usc. She has been teaching at Collins 
Hearing and Speech Genter in DaJllas. 

James and Juanita (Dodson) Boggs are 
living in Corpw; Christi where James is 
self employed as an architect. At Te·ch he was 
a member of Alpha ~hi Omega, AlA, and 
the Wesley Founcla don. 

'64 
On June 8 John Maurice Haschke received 

a Ph.D. in ChEIDtistry from Michi gan St'ate 
. Universi·tY. A chemistry major at Tech, he was 
·a member of the Americ·an Ohemical Society, 
De'l.ta Phi Alpha, Phi E.ta S-igma, Phi Kap:pa 
Phi, Lychnos, and Sigma Xi. . 

Doug Boone and his wife, the former VInnie 
Long, are liv.ing in Islamabad, West P.ak•istan. 
He is a consultan•t to an Ameri-can compan~y 

that is establishing an ele·otron'i-c industry. 
Capt. Lesley L. Seymore is serving as a 

flight training instructor a1t Reese AFB. H-e 
recen Uy recevie'd a regular commission after 
-serving in the AF re·s·erves. At Tech he was 
a member of Kappa Si-gma. H·i·s wife is t:he 
former Barbara Ann Bell, who majored in 
second·ary education. 

Two banking f'inanc·ing g.!'lad's have been 
named to posi•Uons wi1t'h the ~irst Na~tiona-1 

Bank of Lubbock. They rure George C. Sell, 
who was named assistant vice president, and 
J. Benny :\Iartin, who ·was named as·s·istan t 
cashi-er. 

Bill and Beverly Holland are }liVing at 46'26 

Cobblestone in Corpus Christi where Bill i-s an 
architect for Bennett, Martin, and Solka. At 
Tech he was a membe·r O·f K:appa Al;pha. 

.AJttorney in the San Ange:1o fir·m of Thtigpin, 
Logan, Stei1b, Lewis & Middlebr-ook is Clint 
A. Symes, who was an accounU.ng m·ajor at 
Tech. His wife, the former l\laryana Hart. 
' 67, who majored in busineS's education, is a 
-secretary for Central Nration.al Bank. 

Dairy fa:rming in Sandia, Texas, is Pearson 
Knolle. He w.a;s an S.NE a·t Tech and his 
wH-e, the f.ormer Beth Reavis wa:s a member 
of K•appa Alpha Theta. He majored in anima·I 
husbandry a-nd she in Engl1ish. 

Carl \Viii Allert, Jr. has been ordained at 
the Ascension Lutheran Clhurch in Lubbo·ck. 
He gradua:ted from the Luther.an School of 
Theology in 19~7 and has since been working 
in St. Paul, M-innes·01ta. His wife, the former 
B~verly Burkum, ·is also a graduate of the 
Lutheran Theological Seminary and is the 
foirst woman graduat·e of tha·t institution. The 
couple will reside in Westminster. 

'65 
Prog.r:am Engineer for Mason & Hanger; 

Silas Mason Co., Inc. is Richard Purcell. At 
Tech Richard majored in mechani·oal en·~

neering and was a member ·of Saddle Tramps, 
.A:SMF, and was Presi'dent of Oarpenter Hall. 
Hi's w:i:fe is the former Carol Sue Ebeling. 

Bobby J . Bryant has ·be·en elected vice 
president o-f the Metropolitan Bank of J·e.ffer
son, Louis·iana. He wiH ·specialize in com
me'!'ci-al loans and new business deve1Iopment. 
A·t TeCh he majored in banking and finance. 

Larry Forsythe is an industri·al en~ine·er for 
M•a:son & Hanger, Silas M·ason Co. Inc., in 
Amarillo. His wife, Nancy, was a home eco
nomic major at Tech. 

John Troy Richa.rdson has received his 
Ph.D. in s·ociology from Washington State 
Univers-ity, He received his B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from Tech and was a member of 
the BSU, R:IC, Alp'ha Phi Ome,~a, and the 
Sociology Club. 

... in aircraft ground 
support units, 
for example ! 
Stewart & Stevenson now has 

available a Diesel-engine-pow
ered combination air-start and 
electrical ground power unit .for 
the airline industry. It is the ftrst 
specially designed combination 
Diesel unit to serve the com
mercial airline industry's modern 
jet aircraft. 

This new unit is typical of the 
improvements Stewart & Steven
son has made in behalf of the 
worldwide airline industry. 

What can we help you power? 

Specialized power for 
industry, agriculture 
and transportation 
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nole, San J uan, Waco , Wich ita Falls ; Hobbs. ew 
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'67 
CJinOOB Tittsworth has been n~.med Sl.llper-

vising in·sta.U·ation foreman of Southwest-em 
Bell Telephone at the Amari:Ho office. His 
wife is .the former Mary Ann Baber, who 
majored in German and wrus a member of 
Delta Phi Alpha and Pi Delta Phi. 

1st Lt. Frank A . Figueroa has rece1ved 
his M.S. degree in astronauti:cal engirueerdng 
&t the Ailr Force Institllit-e of TeclhilJOlogy, 
Wright-Patterson A.F!B, Ohio. He is being 
reassigned to Vanderbe•r:g AFIB, California, 
Cor duty with the 659'6th Aeras:pBJce Test 
Wing. At Tech h-e majored in el.ectrical en.gi
neeriJl'g and was a mem'ber of 'Dau Beta Pi 

and Eta Kappa Nu. 

Znd Lt. Kenneth D. Shropshire haJS arr:ived 
for duty •at Nah.a Air Bas:e, Ok:1n3JW.a. He is a 
weapons oontroller. At Tech he majored in 
psychology and Wlas a member of t:he C'ircle 
K Olub and P.Sii Ohi.. 

Pearl Gray is worldng for San.ge·r-Harris 
1n Dwllas. She res1des at 46·5~ Amesbury No. 

108, Dalias. 

Randall Paul Labac is sales engineer for the 
Trane Co. -in Dallas. He and h i-s wi·fe, the 
rormer Carolyn Ann Melton, '67, reside at 
6757 Ravendale Lan'e, Dallas. 

A pQii.ticaJ sc:ien:ce instructor at Harddn
Simmons University is Virginia Lee Crounse. 
She majored in go-vernment and resides in 
Abilene. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Larry Zack Florence (Susan 
Davis) reside in Odessa wher·e he is a Lab 
~ehni'eian for El Po3JSO products. H·e majared 
in agronomy and she in home eoonOIIll.ics. 

Frank Austin III Ls a Specialist 4 with the 
U.S. Army. He majored in industrial man
agement. 

is a me~ber of 

2nd Lt. Paul B. Dobbs, 
Jr. has been awarded 
U.S. Air Force silver 
Pil~t wings upon gradua
tion ~t Laughlin AFB, · 
Texas. F'ollowing special
ized aircrew training at 
other bases, he wHl be 
assigned to Nha Trang 
A:B, Vietnam, for flyting 
duty with a unit of the 
Pacific Air Force. He 

Alpha Phri Omega. 

'68 
A former member of the Rodeo Ass'OC'ia-

tion Billy Joe Blair is now an Engi.neer aid 
for the Texas Highway Department. He was 
also a member of the Aggie Club and majored 
in rang.e ·management. 

Richard Ashton Bray is an architect witih 
Golden and Ison Ar-chitects in Houston. He 
was a member of the Tech ALA chapter While 
pursuing his degr-ee in architecture-construc
tion. 

Norton Alson Robbins 'is in the Pewee Co!"PS 

in Jamaica. He majored in horticulture :and 
is now living in Oobbla Camp Spalding P .0., 
Jamaica. 

The Oscar Mayer M·eat Company employs 
Arnold Dee Phillips as a management trainee. 
With h}s wife ·Sue AnQ, PhHlips resides in 
San Antonio. 

Organic chemistry major Owen Clark Gayley 
is teaching at San Antonio CoHege. He and 
his wi-fe, Cal"la, live in San .Antonio. 

Mrs. Geraldine "Jerry" Waller is working 
as a teaoher for trainable retardates in Bryan, 
Texas. :Mrs. Wa1ler was a special educatiO'Il 
maj·(}r. 

.rournalism major Vy Townsend Malcik iJS 

the features editor of the Public Relatioll8 
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• 2 PO~OLS (Indoor and Outdoor) • 

Dept. of the Baptist General Conv~ntlon in 
Dallas. At 'Tech, she was a copy edUor and 
editorial assistant on the University Daily. 
She received the editor,a award for the most 
outstanding oontribution to his staff and was 
a member of Theta Sigma. Phi and SJ,gma 
Delta .Pi. 

George Robert Davis is etn~Ployed by the 
Longfellaw Junior High School as a ooa.ch. A 
physi·cal education major, Davis and his wife, 
Sandra, reside in San Antonio. 

2nd Lt. Gerald E. Gaige bas been a.w.a.rded 
U.•S. A!i.r Force si•lver p iJlot wi.n·gs upon gradu
ation at Randolph Am. He is being assigned 

to Odlumbus AFB, M\Lss., f.or specia.1ized a.lr 
crew tl"aiDJin.g. Hiis ·wif'e is the fol"lmer Dorothy 
Carol Dove. 

Airman Robert S. Jones has gradll81f.eld 
with honors BJt Sheppard Am, Texas, from 
tlh~ t:mining crours·e for zned'l-oa•l services 
speoi.a;l1·sts. At Tech hoe WM a psyoho1ogy 
major. 

After oompletJing basdc tmining, Airman 
Allen R. Hose has been assi-gned to KeeSler 
A.F'B, Miss. , for tl"l~i·nring in · ·oommunii.c&lbiiOns 
electron.ilcs sytstem.s. At Teoh Allen majored 
•in physics and was a member of the Ameri

can Institute of PhY'Siidlsts. 

Stanley H. Welch Jr. has been commissioned 
a Second LieutenJant i.n the Air Force upon 
gradualt.1on from OTIS rut La.ckland ~~ Tex
as. He h:aJs been a.sSLgn!ed to Sheppard .AF!B, 
Texa:s, ·for p.i!Lot trrruiniin!g. At Teclh he was -a 

IILaJth major.. 

Saddle "DMJmp Jerry Beard has completed 
:bamc training at Lacldand- AmB and has 

been assigned to ·Sll~d A.F1B for tl'ta.isntng 
as a mecticall sel"VIices spedi.a;Ust. He majored 
in seoonctary edu.orution. at Tech. 

Lodge 
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• Lt. Tee R. Hadley Ill has graduated with 
honors at Kee$ler AFB, M.iss., from a training 
course for ground electronics officers. He has 
ben assigned to Ent AF'B for duty with a 
unit of the Aerospa·ce Defens·e Go·mmand. At 
Tech the · electrical e·ngineering major was a 
member of MRC, IE·E'E, and the Tech Student 
Union. 

emor1am 
Outstanding graduate of his helicopter class 

·is Warrant Officer Candidate Don G. Robin
son. He is now in Fort Rucker, Alabama, 
receiving advanced flight training . . 
~nnie Gosdin is an· accounting o.ffice super

visor with Southwestern Bell Te1ephone Co. in 
Fort Worth. He is married to Geri Keen. 

Larry J. Stanley is an accountant for Adobe 
Oil Company in Midland. He majored in ac
counting and is living at 500 N. Colorado, 
Apt. B2. 

Teaching home economics in San Antonio 
is Elizabeth Ann Lummus. She is teaching in 
Thomas Je'ferson High School and is living in 
La Playa Apartments, 302 Isom Road. She 
majored in Home Economics and Home and 
Family Life. 

~Ir. and llrs. Ray Porter are -living in 
Borger where he is a process engineer for 
Phillips Petroleum Co. He majored in chemical 
engineering. 

Teaching in the "Mile High City" of 
Denver, Colo. is Virginia Parramore. The ele
mentary education major is teaching fifth 
grade and residing at 2250 •South Josephine, 
Apt, 22 in Denver. 

Bob c. Holcomb is an assistant professor 
of history at Angelo State College. He and his 
wife, the former Carolyn Rorsey, live in San 
Angelo. 

A speech therapist and audiologist in Level
land is Noel }\ Clifton Jr. He is employed by 
the Levelland Public School System. 

Jim Randall Pendergrass was kU.led in a 
highway coHision near ·Wdnters. Pendergr·ass 
had atJtended Tech this summer after gf!adua
tion from Winters High School in May. He 
is survived by h.is parents, hi·S grandparents, 
two brothers and one sister. 

C. B. (Connie) Bentley died at his :ho·me 
in Lubbock following •an apparent heart 
attac·k·. He rece-ived his BA degree from Tech 
'ln 1932 .an dhi!S IBS :in 1937. His Maste.rs 
degree was conf·erred in 1·9511. He taught school 
in the Lubbock area until 1958 when he was 
employed ·by the Htlton 'Supply 'Oo·. He re
tired in 1966. He is survived by his wife 
Eupha and one daughter. 

A member of the team that won Tech' s 
first SWC championship Don Kaplan, ' ·59, died 
in F-resno, Ca!ifornia, July 7 f<>llOIW•in·g ·an 
i'llness. Kaplan was .a member of Tech's 19'58 
championship golf team. He is survived by 
his wife, Loretta, and two daughters. 

Dr. Embree R. Rose, directo.r em·eritus of 
the health service ·a·t Tech died July 2 follow
ing a brief illness.. At 'Tech, Dr. Rose was 
director of t.he health servrice 'from 1948 to 
1959 and a physician from 1959 to 1965. He 
lived in Englewood, F-Iorfda. Survivors include 
his widosw, one son and a daughter. 

Herman Ray Sherrod ·of Lubbock died oof 
an app•arent heart a:ttack. A native of RaUs, 
he had ·attended Tech. During World War II 
Thomas Russell SC Y.a:rle, attended Tech. She 
Thomas Russell Carie, ·attended Tech. She 

offering 
eatraarllinarv 
I! ll!ltriE Sl!rUill! 

he was with the U.S. Air Corps -in Eng.la 
H · · d b h' nd. e 1s ,survive y 1s WliJfe, two sons 
a daughter.. 

, and 

Homer L. Brady, a junior at Tech, died 
of an appa:ren t brai·n hemorrhage. Brady was 
a graduate of 'Monterrey High School in Lub
bock and C..)ach·ed the Arnet t-'Brookerage lllinor 
league baseball tea·m. 

Jerry Ragle, of Phoenix, Arizona, was kUled 
July 2 when hi•s sm•aH plane crashed a.nd 
burned west of FLoydada. Ragle, a crop dust
ing pilot, ·is survived b.y his w i.fe, a d·aughter. 
and two sons. He had .attended Tech. 

Thomas Williams Hembree of ·sunra.y. 
Texas, . was k·illed in a two car co1Hsion north 
of Dal·hart. Hembree was a Vietnam vetera.n 
and had attended Tech. 

A mem·orioal boo·k fund honoring 1\lrs. Julia 
Charnie Jones Carle, 'has been .started at 
Southern ·State Colle.ge, Magnolia, Arkansas. 
Until her death Ju.ne 28, ·she was an instruc
tor of ·s·ociology. ·Bot;h ·she and her hus·band. 

Robert L. Wlliants, '50, •a five-year 1etter· 
man and captain of the activity football 
team died suddenly June 2.. He received his 
B.S. from Tech and h'is M.E. from West 
Texas State. At the time of h is death he 
wa-s a te-acher and coach at Tehachapi High 
School 'in ·Ca-liforni·a. He 'i·s survived by his 
wife Barbara and three daughters, Debbie, 
Deanna and Donna. 

SDUTHW£ST£RN 
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"YOUR HOME ON THE CAMPUS" 

The construction and remodeling 
of your new Ex-Students Headquarters 
is nearing completion. 

Your aclclitional support will insure finishing this very important proiect. 

Your new Home on the Campus-and what it will mean to Texas Tech Exes . . . 
It will be the focal point of all Texas Tech Ex-Students activities. Besides housing the 
offices of the Ex-Students Association, the home will provide facilities for: 

Official Association Meetings 
Class Reunions 
Many Activities of Homecoming 

Chapter Officers Conferences 
Continuing Education Programs 
Association Committee Meetings 

It will be the headquarters for individual Exes returning to the campus for visits, 
Commencement, special events, athletic contests, etc. - YES, IT WILL BE THE EX
STUDENTS HOME Q:N THE CAMPUS FOR ANY AND ALL TECH EXES. 

If you have not mailed your gift or pledge for the building funds, please do so 
today. We are counting on you. 

THE TEXAS TECH LOYALTY FUND 
BUILDING CAMPAIGN 
s.ox 4009 
LU·BBOCK, TEXAS 79409 

Your gift to tbe building program will be designated and should not be confused 
with the Annual Loyalty Fund Campaign. 



TECH SANS WILL ·FIN 
BUICK 

~omething era 
GJJelieve In 

There's nothing more believably beautiful on 

the road . . . or under the hood . . . or in 

luxury interior appointments. But there is one 

thing that's more beautiful than you can imagine 

. . . and that's driving a 1970 Buick. It's a totally 

beautiful and believable experience. Another thing 

you can believe in . . . you'll olways get a better 

deal from your fellow Techsans at Scoggin - Dickey. 

--·-·-·-·-
A ·······-·-·····~· ...... ~- ·~···~ 

.~iF'~BUDG:e,. ~~~~~. ••r 5 .e 1•1 

~=~~ IIENT·A·CAII ~~~ 
~·~ ~·· · ·••~ SYSTEM ~,., . 

Budget-Rent-A-Car* is another Scoggin-Dickey service to you! You're invited 
a new Buick for as low as $7.00 a day and se-ven cents a mile at Budget: . 
23rd and Texas Avenue. Come in or call 7 47-1303 .. . your 1970 BUick 15 

for you at Budget-Rent-A-Car,* or we'll have it ready for you at the air 
you wish. .......... . ......... . 

-...................... ~. - *Scoggin-Dickey is lubbock's Budget-Rent-A-Car licensee . -.,_·-·-·-·-
1917 TEXAS • lUBBOCK • SH7 

-ni~W:i;;V AIII~K L 
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